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THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 18, 1883.SEOBS, FOURTH YEAR. PRICE ONE CENT
RAD BY EARTHQUAKE ! BBTRATED AND BUTCHERED. FROM 1LB0MÀ TO HURON JHM BMW MARX MARKET. THE MORRICE FAILURE. THE BI6HEST DEAL TET.A LET TEH TUI KT CAUGHT.

The Bedy of a Tnu.g Ctrl Found tn a 
■yway near liai 
Threat Cat.

He Onslaught— 
The Bells MedUatlns Revenge.

The Bear* Bake a Francis Barte Caasasltled for Stealing 
Haney front Ball

M Men’s

! i. 111., with Ber
A VIOLENT SHOCK OH THE WEST- 

E*H COABS or ASIA MINOR.
A late despatch say* the break in stocks I how thh estate is so be wound On Monday last Mr. M. Sweatnam, pest- 

to-day was due solely to the manipulation» 1 DP. office inspector, caused Francis Antony
of the bears. They severed over 100,000 I ------ •------ Harte to be arrested at Collingwood for the
shares of different stocks. After the oloee I A Sarplas of 82eo,0fl# Promised-No More very serions crime of stealing letter» from 
of business 2 per cent. Was bid for the use I Financing me Banufaçinrm — Koine- the mails. Harte was employed as mail 
of Jersey Central atook to-morrow. It is I *"* Frndnellnn. porter on the steamer City of Owen Sound
reported thst gome of the wealthiest owner» I Montreal, Oct. 17.—Bankers and mill plying between Collingwood and Port 
of this stock are interested in amovement to owner* were largely represented at a meet- Arthur, Lake Superior. Harte had accès» 
punish aborts and that intimate relatione of I mg of creditors D, Morrice A Co., this to the mail room on the steamer, and was 
Gowen and V underbill have induced the I aftsraoon. The statement submitted showed required to convey the mail bags each way 
latter to lend a helping hand. The up- I the unsecured notes to be about $1.750 000, between the et -amboat and the severe! poet- 
ward tendency of Jersey Central previous I with eeeete which left a surplus of $260,000. offices eo the line of route. In the latter 
to the close took operatorsbysurpnae^d The meetjng then graBted Bn extension to P"‘of .Aa*“‘ the *« informed
if continued to-morrow will probably frigh- I , . - 6 . , , of the loss of some important letters from
ten many shorts into covering. Seligman & I ^ finn °* three, six, nine and twelve Sault Ste Marie contained in a mail de- 
Co. have a million and a half franes of gold I months to pay creditors in fall. A com- epatched to Collingwood. A prompt and 
en route from Paris. mittee of three leading bankers and two careful enquiry was instituted and the

attack on the market, and prices broke 4 to winding up, and D. Morrice to act as man- contained upwards of $600, and the 
4} per cent. No support was accorded. I agar under them. The estate it to be realized whole amount had been got rid of by Harte 
The sales of long stock were enormous. | for the ben fit of creditors generally and in the moat reckless and foolish manner. At 
The Jersey Central and Northern Pacific j payments are to be made as the goods are the time of bis arrest Harte had only sixty 
preferred command one per cent per diem sold, proceeds to be distributed cents. When he was brought before the 
for use, indicating how largely the market pro rata a» quickly as the money is received, inspector Harte made a statement of hie 
is oversold. Stocks after 11 Am. were a I It was recommended that hereafter the firm crime, and Mr, Sweetnam obtained a mail 
fraction better. Subsequently the bear» should confine itself to selling exclusively key which Harte had stele from one of «the 
made a sharp drive on Villarde. and give up financing for manufacturers postoffices, and by the nee of whiohaecess to

Stocks have been firmer since noon, altogether. The resolutions were all carried the bags had been obtained. Harte pleaded 
Prices rallied from 4 to 8j per cent., the I unanimously, and confidence in Mr. Morrice gniltv to the charge of felony and was sent 
latter increase being in Oregon navigation. I was expressed at the close. The statements to the Barrie jail to await hit trial. It 
Commission houses report considerable in- submitted were considered satisfactory. It would seem that steamboat owners oonvey- 
qniry for dividend paying stock from invest- ia thought the result of the meeting will be ing her majesty’s mails are less part 
ore. Directors of the Northern Pacific to- to restore confidence again, although it is than they ought to be in the selection of 
day ratified a sale of second mortgage bonde I rumored that the mills are called on by the their mail portera, and it ia to be hoped 
to a syndicate in Newburgh. meeting to oloee down. I am assured by that the lesson presented by this cssi will

The Fulda ia expected to bring a con- those who were present that no such résolu- have a beneficial and lasting effect, 
signment of half a million dollar* in gold tion was even introduced. Advice was 
to thé Bank of British North America, and I tendered to keep production within bounds 
the Canada has brought $100,000 in gold I in future, a course which the mill represen- 
from Havre. I tativea said had been already entered on.

:s for DM. SULLIVAN MLECTHD AÊ Bit HOE 
BBLLMUTH’B SUCCESSOR.

SHE OBAND TRUNK TO OHS INTO 
NEW YORK.Lincoln, III., Oot. 15.__The name of

Zora Burns ia to be added to those of Rose 
Ambler end Ada Atkinson. Her fate is to

*

J OPENED. Villages Wrecked—A Tkeasaad People
KllM-Ike Adjacent Islands Tl»- I be linked to the seme as that which has

overtaken them and left thé perphtratrators 
The western coast of Turkey in Asia and j hidden behind an impenetrable mystery, 

several of the adjacent islands in the archi- 
e»*, P«l*go have bean visited by a severe earth- I 00 the outskirts of this city. The throat 

(la»be, of which the account» are beginning wae cut from ear to ear. The general ap- 
to come in. I pearence of the face showed that it had

Constantinople, Oot. 17.—'Tuesday's I been beaten before the blade had finished 
earthquake was most severe in Anatolis, the tragedy. People looked at the face, 
being particularly destructive on that por- j examined the clothing, shook their heads 
tion of the ooast which lies diieotly east of “d we“t “way aickened at the sight and 
the island of rhfo. an tv,. „:ii . I depressed over the fact that toe dead was 
I \ChT th® VÜlsK“ be" nameless. Later in the day a woman came
tween Uheemep and Vonri» are completely j to the morgue, looked the ghastly dead 
wrecked. At least 2000 persons lost their in the face and said: “I know her. That is
lives by being buried under the falling walla 5,°2 B~rne’ ?he“5elî0 *ork in the bouse 
of th.;. A—-ii:-_ ■ 8 . ! of Mr. Carpenter. The Carpenter family
of their dwellings. An immense amount of identified the body. When she left this
property has been destroyed, the value of place she went to Vaudalia. La*t Saturday 
which it is at present impossible to eeti- I she came back and took a room at the Lin- 
mate. Cheemeh was badly damaged but no I oeln house. Sunday evening she left, taking 
lives were loot. At Smyrna the shock was I her valise with her. She was seen going 
quite severe. A regular panic prevailed I in the direction of the lane where the body 
during the continuance of the vibrations, was found.

_ bnt the damage wae slight On the island While employed at Mr. Carpenter’s she 
of Chioe the shock was also severe, bnt the wae betrayed. She went away and soon 
duration was short and little damage was I citer realized that very soon her sin would 
done. From reports received from points I point her out to those whom she knew. She 
lying east of Cheemeh and aoutheaat of I came back here to meet the one who hai 
Smyrna it appears that an extensive area of placed the blight upju her. To plead with 
country was affected. I him to protect her, perhaps, or give her

Another dispatch says that mnoh damage I something by which she might go away and 
to property and great loss of life were I hide her shame. The man, who had done 
caused by earthquakes on the peninsula be- her the most irreparable wrong which can 

. — tween Cheemeh in Asia Minor, opposite the I be infl cted upon a woman, refused. That 
island of Chioe, and Vourla, on the south- I she may have threateoed to expose him. 
ern ooast of the gulf of Smyrna. All the I Thst she went away under the wing, of 
villages in that region are destroyed. It is I night, and that, watching, he followed her. 
believed upward* of 100# persons perished. That he threatened, and that when she 
The survivors are suffering great privations I turned upon him he deteimined to close her 
and a complete panic prevail*. lipe forever, and did it in the ghastliest way

Moat of the houses collapsed at the first he could, 
shock, burying the inmates. The people The feeling in this city is one which 
escaped, became panic stricken and eougnt I cannot be precisely described. Of course 
the fields, where many are still huddled to- it is one of sorrow, of the deepest sort, It 
gather, starving and suffering from cold, ia forgotten that she yielded, if yield she 
Help is going forward from Smyrna. The did. It is forgotten that her face is not one 
porte baa issued a notice stating that 20,000 about which beanty placed its tender 

* persons are homeless, and pleading for im- I touches. She was only a domestic, but the 
mediate assistance. A government com- year* had not accumulated upon her. She 
mission will go to aid the local officials wae entitled by the law governing existence 
The report that 1060 persons perished ia to live out more days. She was wronged, 
(WfiBigt' j and this haa made a deep impression. She

wee slaughtered by her betrayer, doubtless, 
and that has pet revenge upon the alert, 
which will not filter in ite pursuit autii the 

dehnMerley’a Speech en Opening Ike t en- I ends of justice are met. : .
Terence. ; —----------- ----------------

:
Other Brand Censelldatiens—Twe Bight7 

Qyel en*» le Centre! the
A gentleman on the inside of Grand Trank 

policy said last night that the biggest deal 
yet on was now in motion, namely, the par
ches» by the Grand Trunk of the new West 
Shore line (down the west aide of the Hud
son and parallel with the Hudson river road). 
and other roads between it and the Grand 
Trunk system, thus carrying the war jypiaet 
the Vanderbilt consolidation right into New 
York. The Grand Trunk has got into 
Chicago and it is bound* to get into New 
York. It haa fou ht Vanderbilt’» ronds in 
the west and it will fight them in the east. 
The Grand Trunk can get all the financial 
backing it require».

The speaker then went on to aay that 
there was talk of a consolidation of the Kris 
and the Central aa a set-off to the aggres
sion of the Grand Trank. This he thought 
would eventually be effected. For, said he, 
sooner or later the whole bnaineee of the 
north will be controlled by a Canadian 
line (owned entirely in England) and 
American line (owned partly in England 
partly in the Unit <1 States) The Cana
dian line will be the Grand Trank and Can
adian Pacific consolidated, and in the 
American system will be the three big 
American lines of to-day knocked into one. 
The enormous consolidation that haa taken 
place and is taking place will not stop where 
t is—it will go on till all the two mighty 

system»—by which time it will be in order 
for the two governments to take hold. And 
all of this is nearer than you think. Look 
oot for a startling announcement before 
Sunday.

He Keeelvee a large Majority ef Balk 
Fetes—A Btilery ef Bis Career.

London, Oot. 17.—To-day the election of 
a successor to Bishop Hellmuth took place. 
Dr. Sullivan, bishop of Algotna, received 
a majority of the entire Vote, both clerical 
and lay. On the first ballot the other can
didates w*be- Rev. Dr. LOMey, Rev. Mr. 
Couttiièy, Rev, Canon Ogrmichael, Rev, 
Ratal Dean Cooper, Very Rev. Dean Bald
win, Rev. Henrv H. Waters, Rev. Canon 
tones. Rev. J. Richard son, Rev. Archdeacon 
Marsh, Rev. Mr. Boomer and Rev. Mr. 
Rainafotd. The following is the vote :

Clerical. Lay. Total. 
08 IIS 187 

5 20

It.

The body of this one was found in a lanetest $2 S;ON
I.

!ticcess
Sullivan ..........
Courtney.......Lobley...........
lnnee ........
Marsh .........
Carmichael
Cooper.............
Baldwin-..........
Waters..............
Ktobardaon..,,
Rainsford......
Boomer........................................... 1 .. 1

Bishop Sullivan’s fiptk charge in Canada 
was as minister of St. George’» oburoh in the 
townahip of London. On the resignation of 
Rev. Dr. Leaoh he accepted a oall from 
St. George’s church, Montreal, the rector 
being Very Rev. Dean Bend, the 
present bishop of Montreal. Alter eight 
years be removed to Chicago, where be be
came very popular aa the mnister of Trinity 
church. Some years afterwards he re
turned to Montreal* to a raspt the rector, 
ship of his old church—St. Georges—ren
dered vacant by thé Slee'ion ot Dean Bond 
to the bishop of Montreal. When the 
death of Bishop Bethune rendered it neces- 
oessary to elect a bishop for the diocese of 
Toronto, Dr. Sullivan, then » resident of 
Chicago, waa pat forward aa the candidate 
of the low church party, bis principal 
panent being Arehdeeeon Whitaker, 
contest lasted for several days and was 
watched with the keenest interest. Ballot 
after ballot gave substantially the same re- 
salt. The archdeacon polled a majority of 
the clerical, and also of the total vote; but 
the laymen gavé Dr. Sullivan a majority, so 
that a deadlock was censed, which 
wae only ended by both parties agreeing 
upon the election of Rev. Arthur Sweatmau. 
In May, 1882, Dr. Sullivan waa elected to 
and accepted the bishopric of Algoma. which 
he now holds.
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«vil Cases at Ike Assises.
The first case tried in the civil aea:pe 

court yesterday before Justice Galt, was 
the interpleader issue of Robins v. Bliss. 
This was sn action to set aside a prefer
ence judgment of $5000 obtained by E, W. 
Bliss of Brooklyn, N. Y., against the firm 
of Macdonald A Williams of this city. 
Ribins, the plaintiff, waa a creditor of the 
firm, and claimed that the preferred judg
ment of E. W. Bliss had been made under 
such circumstances aa to render it null and 
void. Hie lordship entered a verdict for 
the defendant. The case of Kerr v. Briggs 
was appoint id for hearing to-morrow Dono
van v. Herbert was a suit of ejectment as 
to lots 17 and 18 on the east side of Seaton 
street. The whole of it came up in a suit 
for trespass between the same parties in 
June last, when Justice Osier gave judgment 
in favor of Herbert. It now i tande, for 
argument before the fall court of common 
pleas. His lordship at the close of plain
tiff’s case adjourned farther hearing until 
alter the decision of the other suit.

Beape of Trouble.
A. Julia Roe,millinery,Cornwall,assigned 

in trust. John Barbour, furniture, Galt, 
offering to compromise. John Habbick.dry 
goods end millinery, Galt, assigned in trust. 
G. Smith & Co., general store, St, Agatha, 
assigned in trust. S. R. Warren & Son, 
organa, Toronto, assigned in treat. Harris 
& Co., hotel, Brandon, sold ont by bailiff. 
Quigley Bros., hardware, Brandon, stock 
sold at 40 eenta on the dollar. G. B. 
Fraser, Herald printing and publishing, 
Morris, sheriff in 
general store, Morris, estate sold at 59 
cents on the dollar. F. C. Moule,
Rat Portage, stock sold at 66 cents on the 
dollar. W. Muir, contractor, Winnipeg, 
stock to be sold by bailiff D. Bolduc A 

Quebec, assigned in trust.

X. f
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I
THE MARRIAGE AID SWINDLE.anada. UNITED STATES HHWB.

I Mr. Manager Webber Tries to Explain— 
Me Womld go for The World If It was 
Any Good.

SON & CD State Engineer Seymour reports the 
Oswego canal in good condition.

Joseph Med ill, proprietor of the Chicago 
Tribune, was elected president of the West
ern associated press yesterday.

The Financial UtnaUea. !■y
Yesterday saw the financial situation 

somewhat improved in this city. A bull 
check had been formed,eo it was said,to hold 
up Federal, and this looked to he the erne. 
Beats on this stock said last night that the 
worst was now over. But all stock» are 
weak and are likely to continuent,

Ingland. op- Mr. T. J. Borns with D. McCall A Co., 
Wellington street, was. a subscriber in the 

The sixteenth annual reunion of the so- I Mutual Marriage Aid .association of Can- 
eiety of the army of Tenneaaee began yea- ,nd had paid all the assessments, 
tirday. General Shermra delivered an ad- | The Wwld cmme 6ut with an elp0,nre of

the affair1 Mr, Burns sent a copy of the

4The
3. D. A

w 's ;
with .!IN t

When

dress. «» c-
Since the outbreak of yellow fever in 

Alabama there have been thirty-one cases P*P« to Walter B. Webber, secretary and 
and eight deaths. But one patient hat | treasurer of the association, asking for an

explanation. The answer he got was the 
following.

Hamilton, Oct. 16th, 1883.
. - « _ - „ , , Da Saa—Your favor to hand. We have bo explan-

popular Student in the college, has I Stion to offer beyond the fact that the 
of the disease. I tissue of falsehoods from beginning to

ma .. , . A.__ las I **• written by P. J. Dynar of your city, one
I He national association Ot Wûolesaie I our member who (tot mad because we would not re- 

druggists began their ninth annual meeting I fund his money. The piece is altogether to ridicul- 
at New York yesterday.' ; Three hundred ou* for any sensible person to believed; and the 
members were present. ~

N. W. Fitzgerald, pension claim agent, I we would place suit for libel, but they are not. If

zetro for vu OUU and the St. .LOUIS Ixlooe» I will not mention a pvper en so shaky a foundation 
Democrat for $50,000 for libel. I as it would be advertising it te much. Yours <fec.,

.The will of the late Henrv Farnam, New I u „ ,, ... . W'B". WE®BERi
Haven, leaves an estate of four million, to . . Mr. Webber, if he is anxious to vindicate 
his widow and five children, and property hlmf^r- oan th«. kMon^ Tim™ <“
..I..,Ko»,™» ^ ■asus: ri.

Joseph P. Hale, a New York piano menu- ^ the Evening Canadian which did 
facturer, died on Monday of heart disease, I Mme and which is backed by two of our 
leaving ten million dollars. George B. molt wealthy citizens, the Hon. Frank 
Allen, well known on Wall street, died on 
Tuesday.

iee»i-capped Sil- 
best, open

A MODEST NKWaPAPM* MAM.

In most oewspaper offlaea you will tod one jour, 
naliet whose usefulness is only equalled by hie 
modesty, tie brings in col 
of news at absolutely no 
can spin < ff a powerful editorial as quickly 
as an ordinary man could describe a 
runaway. Hie negative qualities are not leal ai. 
mirable. Nobody ever sees him running about 
with a paper in hie hand, and asking people “How 
did you like that editorial of mineHe never 
wants any t heat re passes—never teles for a rise o 
salary—and never leaves in order to better hie peti
tion. The gentleman to whom we refer is Mr. ** 
Scissors. •

fully recovered.19 2(6Iver Levers, 
il unbreak a-! There is some typhoid fever at Yale, and 

Thomas Garner Lawrence of New York, the 
most 
died

after columnBVQXaISH LIB KMa LS AT LEEDS.
nting Levers. 11 
Shat can be] j

Lcliah Si ver 
Kce, highest j

hg'ish Silver, 
l*erfection ifc-

Silver Levers, 
b t, very beet,

21 6<h expense; he
same is a 
end. 1 heWOODBHIDOE FALL FAIR.26 40

.11 ■ Klgkta of the Colored Race.
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 17.—Rev. A. 

Alleneworih, colored baptist minister. Bowl.

Leeds, Oct. 17—The liberal conference A flood Al -Teromlo Visitors 
Emerlalged at a Baaqaet.

Woodbbidoe, Oct. 17—To-day was the 
second and closing day of Ike Mr, and the 
grounds have been crowded with visitors. 
The weather on both days has been very 
favorab’e, and the large attendance, com- 
bined with the number of exhibits, baa 
rendered this show an unparalleled success.

81 20 waa opened by a speech from John Morley,
M. P. He announced that five hundred . 
liberal asaociations were represented and ^ G”en- baa, U‘Qed “ s"
expressed a strong opinion that the govern- °°lored mm,Bters of thc R0,P*1 of aU denoml- 
ment shonld bring in a oonnty franchise I nation' in the United S,ate8’ in wbich ie 

bill at the next eesejon, became the whole

Were the World co—worth one cent Ilf ■16 30

21 «Ûbnting Levers.

[Ipntre-second? 
L'hs, crystal

suggests the calling of a national convention 
, # , . , to giver moral force to the woik begun by

liberal party of the house of common*, ex» I the late convention of colored men *t 
cepting perhaps Goschen, was united m be Louisville, and represent to the world by 
lieving that the question could beuo longer daymantiry evidence and ttitiatical data 
delayed. If the lords raised an objection it reli*ina* and finsncial progreaa
would be very dangerous for them? Letters of,the.raee ,B,aIe ad™e

John Bright and Crawford. Miner» Seere- reatQri the ’ùl author,ty, and mar- 
tary Dale moved a résolut on «ae. ting that inte rltyP broken doWn by that inatitU-
Ï “ ?.f ,he -, to landing, and
duos a bül dealing with the wnntyfranchme M’ute le|tl lalit;. with aU menB’ The
•tthe convention ia to be held at LoniaviUe or
chairman of jthe Nottin^um liberal associa- Tnf$iftnanol;H
tion, seconded the motion Firth proposed I p
an amendment in favor of the government 
giving precedence to county government
and London government bills. Joseph Arch . ,
the well known labor agitator ie a member death from hyarophobia of the S-yeai^oId 
of the conference. son of John Well of Safe Harbor vil*

Firth's amendment was rejected by a j # jn Constoga township is reported, 
large majority. The original m< tion was ^hout 4 o’clock yebterday morning 
carried. Emotionrthat anvmeasure for the K w?g scjzed with convul„0 !S>
extoosioo of t *u ™6® - votje alight at first, but each succeeding o :e
«UctivefrMchm# «bhm « tovote I* ^ snd he suffered ln.
waa earned. It PP° • tanee agony. At times he waa consci ua
Gobden and Brignt, j an^ recognized those about him, but daring

, the convulsions, which occurred at brief 
• Dsiaeli (• be Tried ftr Marier. intervals, he foamed at the mouth.snappc'l,

London, Oct. 17.—The grand jury re- 8Darled and barked like a dog, and tried to 
turned a true bill on the indictment oharg- bite and scratch those near him. Hia hinds 
. ... , rvOnnnell waa were muffled, and hia father held him in

was fixed for Nov. 21. | official Betarns of (he State Election
Des Moines, Iowa, Oct. 17.—The full

81 20*
COL. COLUMNS IT A LIAMS.

higheet scien- 
i-.ucti 08.

Mil Levers. 18- 
itiarked cases 
mt\l8 .carat 
meeoquality. 
bt* Marvellous 
katches.
Silver Pefiance 
BoLder of tht

36 00
Well, colonel, how are your Italian navvies get- 

ting along?
They are fat and keep frisky.
What do you feed them on?
Cheese, belongs, lard wd bread, 
tard?
Yf«, they spread the lard an the bread aa yea 

would butter. '
Any macoaronni, colonel ?
Only op Sundays.
Where do they sleep?
In a bam felted on the intide.
But don't they complain of cold ?
O, yes. They shiver every morning. The Italian 

is more afraid of oold than a etillete.
Well, how are you going to warm them up ?
Give ’em more lard.

I40 80 Judging of. the lire stock ana speeding in 
the ring were gone through. A special 
train from Toronto brought a party of 
celebrities, including Mayor Boswell, Aid. 
Baxter, City Solicitor McWilliams, Caj tiiu 
McMaeter, Major Gray, M. P. P., and 
other of the directors of the Industrial exhi
bition. This evening these gentlemen, 
with the officers, judges and friend» of the 
societies, were entertained at the Wood- 
bridge house. After a substantial repast 
had been served, speech-making and toasts 
whiled away a pleasant time. Captain 
McMaster, representing the Toronto Indus
trial exhibition, presented a gold and silver 
medal to President Abel), being the highest 
awards given for the Ust two years for 
engines made by the Woodbridge Manufac
turing company, of which he is proprietor. 
The visitors returned home to night.

! 21 60 >

7 20
| Smith and Patrick Boyle, Esq., and while 

J he has his hand in he might try The World,
for the

easion. W. A. Russell,9 60

If ■
Suits have been brought against 2 

stockholders of the defunct Great Western I accommodation of such gentlemen aa Mr. 
Telegraph company to reoover the amount I Webber. In the meantime Mr. Burns is 
unpaid on stock to meet the company’s I going to sue the association to recover the 
liabilities, aggregating $300,000. | money he has paid in.

A bad state of affairs exists along the 
Mexican railroads. Six men were murdered 
in the past two weeks. Railroad men have 
found the skeletons of three Texas cattle 
thieves,(murdered near Glonetta four yean 
ago.

which haa a large rest account grocer,
Uiarticalai» ot all the

IMS. •!Co., jewelers,» ft.ee trial and the fui 
iMaSiâuCdf all delivered 
-, carriage paid by us, 
uarantee inclosed with

A SUIT FOR FEE8. Yesterday’s Pel lee Caere.
Half a dozen drunks was done up in quick 

time. Martin Carey, disorderly st St. 
Promise. Andrew’s hall, $1 and cost*. Joseph P.

A caaeat Osgoods hall yesterday,in which McManus, obtaining money from Pat. 
a solicitor made a motion before Master Shand by fraud, remanded until to-day.

St. Louis, Oct. 17—Thirty men were I jj^ton te compel a defendant to pay a bill Jeremiah K»ne, malicious injury, $1 and 
sworn in as deputy sheriff» at East St.Lonis 0f costs, revealed some interesting particn- c?tU John Whalen, who robbed a pen- 
to-day and placed in the different railroad larl, Benjamin Legg, a grocer of London ££7 Waîterè*to
yards. In the Cairo short line yard one seduced a Miss Anna Sherwood under keeping a disreputable house was adjourned
new man was assaulted and others were â promis 0f marriage. He afterwards re- till Friday, as was also that against the in-
c riven out. The deputy sheriffs appeared, faeed to falai his promise, alleging as a m»t« Mattie, ?** w“ en'ar«.ed
and the new men resumed work. All the I , till the same date. C. J. Gorman, Benja-
roads except the Ohio and Miraiasippi, «“«on that the young woman was unchaste mjn Pollard and Geo. H. Liwrence, breach 
which is protected by United States mar- before he had seduced her. Mies Sherwood of liquor law, were each fined $20 and coat», 
shals, are working with small forces. On thereupon brought an action against him, Tne case» against Charles Burns and Joseph 
this side of the river only perishable freight which action waa made ready for trial byjlfoseby were dismissed, 
is moving. , The strikers assert that the ! her solicitors. The defendant’s father,how- 
yardmen of the Indianapolis, Cincinnati I ever, had in the meantime effected a settle- 
and Pittsburg will strike within a week. I ment with the plaintiff without her solici

tor’s advice or knowledge, by which she was 
to receive $100, and he would support the 

Fowler, Ind., Oct. 17.—The excitement | child until it was 14 years old. A nuother

!” “ “• i-H I SSSSs ti KuSS'i"
is much frightened, and declares he would ; . ^m her solicitor. R M. Meredith
never have murdered Ada Atkinson if he ofsLondon made the motion that Legg, the 
had been in his nght nirnd The jail is I defendinti and his father should pay the 
well defended by the sheriffs force. I costs incurred in preparing the case for trial.

Mr.Ayleswofth argued in opposition to this,

r„u„L,.„, o«. h. At », BPira. I
pal convention, the committee on Christian The master decided that the defendant 
education reported adversely on a resolution could elect, upon payment of costs, whether 
for raising a fund of a hundred million dol- I he should plead the agreement at the trial 
lars for the eitablishment of church schools I or not.

A Child’s Death from Hydrophobia.
Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 17.—A horrible The IhlereallBg Facta of a Case from lam- 

do» East—Seduction and Breach of

D COUPON. WHAT THST ARE BATING.

I had» front seat at the drammy last night—Haa. 
Jim Jung,

I saw you from the back ; if it had been a bally I'd 
been well to the front myself—Hon. Arthur Ardy. 

Oh, my wicked colleagues—Onorable Oliver.
AT TH* WOODBRIDG* DINNER.

My song took—Aid. Baxter.
I gave those farmers a few “ pointers”—Captaia 

McMaster.
But I collected subscriptions for a “ charitable 

object”—C ty Solicitor.
I did enjoy myself at that dinner—Father Eagan. 
So say all of ue—The Quests.

Afraid of Violence by Strikers. Iittance and this* 
«roe to supply' 

r Witches named 
a stated, by re-,

‘awhox & Co.,
F- ronto, Canada. 
Stewart Dawson 

ostoffice, Toroatoj

A $10,000 SuiFT.

I The Express Office at Port Hope Gone 
Through.;

,-fi
Port Hope, Oct. 17.—The Guide say» on 

the arrival of the train from the west this 
morning at 9 30, the express messenger on 
tlm train handed to Mr. Thos. Spry, the 
messenger here, a large pickage of money, 
said to have contained ten thousand dollars. 
Mr. Spry at once locked the money in the 
safe at the express office st the station and 
went about his ether duties which occupied 
him between ten and filtien minutes, when 
he went to get the package to take down 
town, after unlocking the safe, lo ! and be
hold ! tne bird had flown ! Some thief had 
been before him, opened the safe, taken ont 
the satchel containing the money, locked it 
again and made hia escape.

'ill Ie tvrile
Liuetrated Pamphlet, 
f all their Watches. < 
resting information, 60 
montais from all parts 
i of Gbld and Silver 
Ictly wholesale prices, 
in stamps to cover -'i

t L

t
iA Masked Burglar ml Waste».

On Sunday moining last the house of 
Mrs Wilson at Weston was entered by a 
burglar. The intruder wore a mask, carried 
a light, and was making hie way up stair* 
without hie boots. On Mrs. Wilson moving

|To» Mollke Reported III-
Paris, Oçt. 17.—It is reported that Von I returns gave Sherman (republican) for gov- 

0hief marshall of the German am- | ernor 25,472 majority over Kinne, 
ÿre, te seriously Ht

WINTER.

■yrAda Atkinson’s Murderer. ALMOST TOO MISVIOUS.
List to the whitilieg wind.
All strive their wraps to Had,

Winter is near.
Sharp bites the frost st night.
And tends to make the sight

Horribly drear.

Molt
Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 17.-—The returns 

. _ .J . from 65 counties gave Foraker (republican)
The Mc^ables So be l»ld. 220,986, Hoadley (democrat) 228,385. The

New York, OcVv17.—The Telegram judjcai amendment hie a majority of about 
published the following cable, dated Paris, 40,000. The second ameudmeut has 10,500 
to-day : Mr. J. W. Mackay Sad Mr. James leui than a majority. Hoadley’s plurality 
Gordon Bennett mgned a cortract on Sept. I - .boat 12,600.

28 with Messrs. Siemens Bros, for two 1 A »i„i|nï vessel teal.
trana-Atlantio cables, which are already hi I Washington, Oct. 17.—Capt. Healey of 
proceea of conatouction at e w°r thè revenue steamer Corwen reporta the lots
fi^twbU w™îDbeBopm to the public about of the w&lting bark Cyane off Port Belcher, 
S^xT'Lnd r aecond a few weeks jdJiÆgtJ ^

l,teri ______ I the whalemen venltfrcjome, with the poasi-
«onveatlo» »f toeomellve Fegleeera. I bility that some would be^aught in the ice. 
Ritkfalo N Y., Oct. 17.—At the open- Healey recommenda that arrangements be,.,^l .b. -r —«r..-»1.' I

b7M.,èr*dlîtoniDe.W«^ln,epee,!llee "“t *ew Tork "clL
made bv other local celebrities. Letters of New York, Oct. 16.—The sessions of 
regret we1 e read from President Artnur. tfae geoond .venue meeting of the New
Governor Cleveland and others, at not being erUn gynod began to-day.

252 aSW^BKftSJrJ «SJ- -Ï-AÏ-SS5I
Jw secret. | the observation of the anmveraaiy of

■rv eooda Fallere I» I Luther’s birthday on Nov. 10 by religious
n.t 17__Hiram' Exstein, exerci.ee waa adopt-d. Alter an address by
Uct. il- , I a m Jiving on the needs of

furnish ng goods, et0 > “a e for(1(?n misai ns the meeting adjourned.
■ • to-day. No schedule '

a general *8S18“”Î. vyui-g has been filed. I The Telegraph Tappers.
TlZe*re preferredcreditor. to the extent CoreY Island, Oct. 17.-The telegraph
of $150,000. Among the seormd pre erre had perfected a plan
creditors is a firm in London, J)nt. I pool selleis diere, but the police captured

the epwetuF, which was eet up in the 
Iroquois hotel. A- R Samuels and a man 
named Furet have been arrested on auepi- 
oion. It is said $500 was offered an operator 
for the day’s services. The plan was to hold 
back the dispatches from Washington until 
tickets were purchased on the winners by 
the parties interested.

ON & GO., :

Ïher jiands to the side of her bed the burglar 
evidently thought she was going to produce 
a revolver, and rapidly made tor the door, 
asking her if she “would like to be choked?” 
She then gave the alarm and some neighbors 
came' to her assistance, bnt the burglar had 
made hia escape. Nothing has been missed 
from the house.

■ Toronto
jest.ES As men in work engage, 

Overcoats all the rage,
A GIRL'S DREADFUL DOOM. Axalnsi Cherch School».

Sentenced lo be Hanged 1er Drowning 
Her Infant.

Hamilton, Oct. 17.—At the assizes here 
Judge Morrison sentenced a young girl, 
Maria McCabe, to be hanged for drowning 
her infant child in a eistern here a few 
months ego. As soon as the sentence waa 
pronounced the prisoner put her hands to 
her face and broke into lead weeping.

Hundred! are cold. 
While the poor needy chop,
Who can’t afford a wrap,

;\
Berkeley Street Methodist Chnreh.

The work in this church is steadily pro. 
gresling. The congregations are good, and 
more pews and sittings are now rented than 
at any former period. The quarterly board, 
encouraged by the growing interest mani
fested, has made an advance this year of 
$200 in their appropriation to the minister’s 
salary. On Monday evening last week the 
young people reorganized their association. 
An address was given by Rev. I. Tovell, 
the pastor, and by E. Coataworth, jr. Mr. 
Coatsworth was re-elected president.

(Shivers with oold.
Fly to your houses, fly 1 
Seems the incessant cry,m * A «evernment Laundry.

The laundries and washerwomen have a
A Bank Afraid ef II» Clerk. IWhen work is dene.

ï intimating 
2 OF OX- 

•■e Itave

CniOAOO, Oot 17.,—The First National 
bank has notified ha 130 clerks that they grievance. They complain that the Mercer 
must all procure bonds of from $40 000 to reformatory takes in washing at the re. 
$500. The aggregate will he over $320,000. | dnced rate of 30 cents a dozen, thereby

taking away business wbich would other
wise fall to them. A cart from the refor- 

Ottawa college defeated the Ottawa club I ®»tory calls for and delivers the washing 
at football yesterday, their score being a free of charge. A laundryman said he 
goal and two rougea'to one ronge, would not mind the Ontario government

Th. A,„„ „d M...0 th. 3—S2T. Ï.7SJSSS

play the last match of the season Saturday, jn co^petition with legitimate busi-
a^spirited rivafry^exlets Wtweef th^e o.uto »«» »* reduced rates, the thing waa carried 

regarding the title of junior champions a 1 100 
good game is looked for. ;

Acme lacrosse,clnb play a game with 
Michael’s college club Saturday next

While In the email boy's eye». 
Visions of aleds arise,

Ooodnees, what ton TShot While naming Diver*.
Barrie, Out. 17.—Two young men 

îihiqed Jeesop and Stewart went out in a 
boat ÈOuting “Divers” on Kemperfeldt bay. 
Stewart carried the gun, and Jeaaop man
aged the oars. The gun was prematurely 
discharged, the cobteqts mutilating Jesaop’s 
right hand, and just crrSzinff his side. Drs. 
Ross and McCarthy performe<an operation, 
taking out the whole second finger from the 
wriat. They expect to esve the res 
hand. Jessop is a clerk in Dowler's store 
here.

What oan the poor man do.
All the oold winter through

Starving aed chilled 
While amidst joy and mirth.
With the good things of earth,

* Rich men are filled.

'1
LATEST SPORTING NEWS.<1 8 iairown & Co. /

TO,
t.VT.S in On- 
r our CELK- 
1 AO ES anil 
[SI AX and

Block Brokers Attention.
The attention of the stock exchanges in 

Montreal and Toronto is directed to the fol-

If this they only knew, 
Would oot » pitying few,

>Charity (ire
Oh, if men would give more,
Out of their plenteous ecore.

Happy they’d lire.
* C. C. A.

I rlowing from the rules and regulations of the 
London stock exchange :

General Rule 65—The committee particularly 
caution members against transacting speculative 
business for clerks in public or private establish
ments, without the knowledge of their employers.

M mbers disregarding this caution are liable to be 
dealt with in such a manner as the committee may 
deem advisable.

e
Buffalo,

dealer in men's
The Sanitary Police.

Dr. Canniff says that the sanitary police 
have given a great deal of information to 

players represent the Acmes: I the citizen, on sanitary matters. They 
ar have induced a large number of citizens to

wiic°h h.°dbLnn n'toVoT diking pCe^
W. Woods, G. Irving, A ]arge number of private drains had been 

put in during the past few months, which 
showed another good result ot the inspec
tion. They bed also caused the cleaning 
ont of a large number of foul yards and 
lanes.

ie
Dynamiters nt Halifax.

Halifax, Oct." 17.—James Holmes and 
William Brackett were erreeted to day aa 
dangeron* characters. One hundred pounds 
of dynami'u cartridges were found in their 
valises and their pockets were stuffed with 
them. The valises were hidden in the 
Parker house. It is said the men were in 
the city during the fenian scare last spring.

On Holmes was found a baggage check, 
far which a Boynton swimming suit wae re
ceived.

the St.
The followTn
B. Ryan, R.___
son, D. Mullen, w. 
son, H. Briggs, E. 
Wilson, sparemen : 
W. St. Croix

I Î:The Lights of London was played to a 
large audience yesterday afternoon and at 
night. It will ran for the remainder at the 
week.

IVIERf, to defraud the
\t

AL. Tenders 1er Che ttneen Street Snbway.
The lowest bid for the subway ia that of 

Ardagh & Leonard for $29,208, the next 
lowest being that of A W. Godson for 
$31,858. The contract will be awarded to 
one of these firms. Six other tenders were 
received, the amounts being considerably 
above those specified, and ranging from 
$40,000 to $55,000.

•rij he cement ci Wcmcn-
Oct 17.—The eleventh annual 

congress of the «tociation for the advance 
ment of women W^ndtet^on. .

rfowe is president. _________
Wharf Owner» Indicted l.r Hanalan»h'rr-

Baltimorr, Oot. 17.-July ™ ' rotten

torro^^weredtown^!1 The £=d

»■ter in^nôt keeping th. wh.rf in proper con- 

dition.

LOOK OUT FOR 81 OEM».
Chicago,COMPANY Tokosto, Oct 17.—The metaorolo*le»l dapart- 

meot haa ordered motion ary storm warning No. 1 
up at the following places : Port Btantey, Part 
Dover, Port Colborae, Port Burwoll. Amherathorr, 
Port Dalhoutie, barlington Beach, Oakville, Port 
Credit Coboorg an! Port Hope, Midland, Calling- 
wood. Preaqu Isle, Owen Sound, Sarnia, Klaoaidlne, 
Goderich, Saogeen and B*>field.

Fifteen-mile Bicycle Marc.
Washington, Oct. 1Z<^—The 15 mile bi

cycle race, between Keen of England and 
Higham and Prince of Washington for $500 
waa won by Keen in 4p min. 7j sec. 
Prince was 2d and Higham 3d.

f the S’ockholder* 
! "f TpionU) to TG- 
[>r«, and fo i he elec- 
\ir \ -ar, will be held 
I ; rur to street,

% ike Vnlon Station.
Another proof of the necessity of a larger 

station at the Union waa brought forth yes
terday. The 12.30 p m. special train for 
Woodbridge wae waiting on a aiding on ac
count of Grand Trunk obstructions till 2 
o'clock, keeping a large number ot paeeen- 
gers waiting.

’A Child Burned fo Death-
Ottawa, Oct. 17.—A house in Hull oc- 

nrgois was burned down 
n the confusion a three-

4 Prefly Actress’ Good Luck
Oct. 17.—Mile. Nixan, the 
in Maurice Grau’s French

SWARMER WEATHER WITH RAIE.

Toeoirro, Oct IS, 1 a m — Laits : Strong winds 
and moderate galet from tie mutheaat snd srafk* 
went; increasing cloudiness; warmer vuatkor, wills 
nun areas towards evening or at night

MATE OVER TUB MBA.

Racing at Bear»» Park.
Boston, Oct. 17.—Beacon park: 2 17 

class pacing, Billy 8. of Buffalo won, Bessie 
M. 2d, Princess 3d, Eddie D. 4th; time 
2 21, 2 20. 2 20. Unfinished 2.22 class, 
won by King Almont of Syracuse, Ken- 
tuckey Wilkes 2d, Don 3d, Amelia C, 4th; 
time 2.20*, 2 23, 2 22i, 2.23, 2 22. Special 
race, George A. won, Weet iver 2d, Lady 
Thornton 8d; time 2.30, 2.26J, 2.27.

August Siegert, the German painter, ia 
dead.

Baltimore., 
donna

opera company, haa ju.t been married to a 
Californian millionaire. During the lady a 
stayim New York her ipfindcd husband 
presented her with fifty tboa.and dollars 
worth of diamonds including a ten thousand 
dollar necklace. He is to se'tle » million 
dollars on bis »flS ncee Mile. Nix»u ia 
only 20 and ia pretty and piquante

Baron for Engined.
In the face of a falling Market, a local 

firm haa shipped about $10,000 worth of 
bacon to Liverpool. By the lime it reaches 
England they expect an advance in price, 
bnt knowing ones here claim that prices 
will get even lower than they are to-day.

Fee» and Cheese.
The Grand Trunk Railway company 

shipped yesterday $6000 worth of cheese 
and 165 barrels of egg» to New Ycrk.

•J!>lh OCT. T.copied by one 
this af ernonn. 
year old child of Bonrgoie was left in the 
building untjl K was |>o late to rescue it, 
and waa burned to death."

prima

oïUs I.V. Secret rv.

ARE SOUSE. DMe. 
Oct 17

Factories 8hm Down.
This is a slack season with the factories, 

and a number are working on short time, 
while other* have shut down altogether. 
Among the latter ia the Maasey factory, 
which has closed for a short time.

Two Men Drowned at Rende»n,
8t. Thomas, Deti 1^.—John Nipol of this 

city and a tnao'batped Woods of Morpeth 
were duck *o<#t|M>es'wd»y at" Roedran. 
Bv some melba th* boat capsized and both 
men were drowned.

StesmaUg. Rsg.no* at
-Hibernian..

OoL 17-Ei heopta...
Oct. 17—Olianto........
Oct 17—Helvetia....
Oct. 17—Penn'and...
Oct 17—Amsterdam.
Oct. 17—Lydian Monarch. L ndon..........

<>i

.New York. ..Hell 
■^n^radDnn..

Tim Raw Answer case.
c«... o«. 1st w.

‘r 'h" Llneri L*oubl#
i IV*. llolinadSp 
I* ■ • ■- iquuYp s v
Ki.ua.

;9
Trichnosia is /Spreadiug in Sixocy. 

There have been twenty deaths so far,
8VJ
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^^™-.:|toronto ThoTcompany
vicK-peesrônrre—bon wm mcmasteb,

WQ% ■

THE S.01LI7I1dietributedamongtiia erwtito-a, important and yeare. Bot the tmpil nhaerre» that

H thaae matters endonbtedly are; but M th^m'ion, and -tri» lead»>im to think that 
thia point rather, why one man or^elasa of thsr*emain|n* three days of creation were

= - SEEE^SuË
Why must it continue to be the rule that ^ uken ea representing three thousand 
one olaaa shall pay a hundred cents on the ye„g Will Qr. Laing kindly tell the 
dollar while a second gets quit fbr twenty- teaahfrfc whose burdana he woeld seek-to 
dee» You will flnd that que.tion .t the n^ral

bottom of all legislation on lnsolrency. tkan for » pupil to a«k how there was light
An insolvency law which ia not an act on earth liefore the sun waa made, when 

of indemnity, a white-wishing act, is noth*, he sees that the sun is the greet source of 
„ ”, .. . p, it from light Teachers could not steer clear ol

mg and good for nothing. Far be it ^ ^ inch telch;Dg u
os to deny that aome have undergone tne ba jenomin>tional in character; while if 
process. Instanoea hare been found, if not the difficulties were avoided by being ig- 
in Toronto, then in Winnipeg, or, maybe.in nored, the remit would be *o ‘h“

not have ita privileges so extended as to am • rAILUBMS IN fROYiSlON 
bmc. the whole community, others besides ^ World.
traders ! Suppose that done, how ahoald . , ,
we stand as regard, insotoenoy and its Sir: Some time ago yon mentioned of 
benefit*’ In the same pcaition aa if weihad “veral failures m the provision t™d^.mong 
no ,B0h .cr The fact Is. inso.Tene, law. them being the late lamented Wm Mon- 

have no effect eio.pt » f» aa they «1- ‘eith, Jamea Hereon and Nixon A Co. 
vantage one olaeaof the community to the *»« » fa,1°rem bu"
d-trimentof the rest. ine9a ba« oouu"d- v,z-,tiut °* J°h“ YoOD*

But the Monet.r, Time, is shocked that * Co., which was much worse ttstnftf 
frauds and subterfuge, should progress so ‘hose mentioned, and least expected. The 
unbluabingl, in burine» circles. Do frauds full particulars were given to our merchan- 

and subterfuge»amongtraderadatofrom the
year of giaoe "60, the abolition of the msol- tile ageocy or your paper. I cannot under- 
vent act of *75 ! We imagined them to be stand why you shouiu screen one failure and 
of very respectable antiquity. Have we not expose ethers. If a few dollars or personal- 
. , * . , ,. "■ , tt not influence can close the month of onr public
had many insolvent law» ’ Have they not gnd meroanlile g^eies it ia time the
been repealed end amended, emended1 and DOhljc should kpow it. Making Hah of one 
repealed, because of frauds and subterfuge»’ and flesh of another ie not, what we want in 
Why did parliament abolish the act of ’75 Toronto or in Canada Please Insert this in

* “ , , r ct. t. c c-mA yi>or paper, and remove the suspicion thatand its amendments I Was it not for fraud ^ ga 0Pver the church street provision

and subterfuge? If ont friend,the Mftnetiry dealers, as two of them between King and 
Times could show that now there are greater Front streets are able to pay one hundred 
frauds’practice! than in ’80, and that the cents on the dollar andh.v^.ome to spare, 

proposed insolvent lew would, probably, do yg p>l0Lt street,
away with these, its argument for a new act 
might have much force.

The fact that there is a strong and steady 
increase in the export of American pork 
leads to the suspicion that the prohibitory 
regulations of Germany and France are not 
very effective. It is believed that > great 
deal of the American pork that is exported to 
England subsequently finds its way in'o 
these countries. If the Germans cannot 
have cheap pork brought to them they will 
go where they can get it, and whete there 
are no sumptuary laws to prohibit its use.

V«peering pre-hietoriçjpan in Europe. He 
teVs over again, with pleasant variety of 
detail, the fafesnatiog story of Jacques Car 
tier’s early explorations in Canada; how the 
bold Breton navigator made bis way up the 
mighty stream christened by him in 
honor ol the grilled St Lawrence ; how he 
tarried awhile beneath the storm-beaten 
cliff of Stadacona, and made the acquaint
ance of the greasy potent tte Donnacouna; 
bow he turned a deaf ear to the warnings 
of the natives as to vague perils to be en
countered should he attempt to penetrate 
farther into the interior; how he continued 
his long and toilsome ascent of the river; 
and how at length, on the evening of 
October t, 1585, “amid all the autumnal 
glories of the Canadian forest, he moved 
his boats at the foot of the current of St.

suburb ot
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Is the rtan thing, -act therefore, no* content to 
provide amply as in other companies, they odd an 
additional rax per sect, to the liability under all 
soirus additions and faid up Mwnaoi ay well as 
those being paid up, such aa nur and nrtwMS pay-
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MV|.eMwoeaetesMa BoWW PTRADE.

j 8rWe offer the beet value and largest 

assortment of LADIES’ BUTTON 

BOOTS in Canada for

K
V Mary, opposite, what is now a 

Montreal and in light of the wooded trap- 
hill which overlooked the town of

advertising rates. a. 8 BAIRD, J. K. MACDONALD. 
Otty Agent. 4 Managing Director.'s 0

pean
Hochelaga as it now overlooks the chief 
city of Canada.” This portion of the 
work is illustrated by a plan of the Indian 
town of Hochelaga, copied from the plan 
engraved for Bamnsio'a Italian version of 
Curtin’s “Voyag's,” and also by a land
scape view of the town i aelf with its rows 
of palisades With the lofty monntein in the 
background. No”, nothing ie more certain 
than that Cartier, in thia identical year, 
1536, found a ; large and populous town on 
the preeent site of a portion of the city of 
Montreal. Sixty-eight years later, Cham
plain visited the same spot, and found no 
trace of either town or inhabitants. In 

1 i860 traces of the tiwn were unearthed by 
workmen who were eogiged in excavating 
for building purposes. The traces had 
nothing to distinguish them from relics of 
a long by-gone age. “In three centuries, 
says Dr. Dawson, “the remains when dis- 
inlered are veritable fossils; everything 

hair and the ani-

fOt M OH LOTI OF BOKTAMMB*

I; asaiiates;.^-" «—•oftgJBSlSlSa
rates for wrote** adm
Dodtoon*.

MCANADA LIFE..........15 sente
and for CATARRH.1Special

preferred
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A BEI TREATMENTSOME RECENT BOOKS ABOUT CANADA, 
keaare. Dawson Broths», the well-knpwn 

Montreal pnbliibete, have sent ns through 
Mr Piddington, bookseller, of Toronto, 
general books of considerakle interest to 

' Canadian readers. Conspkmons among 
them is » “ Life of Sir William B. Logan,” 

... by Bernard J. Harrington, professor of min
ing in McGill university, Montreal. Sir 
Yÿiyiam enjoyed a world-wide reputation as 

of -the moat eminent geologist» of Ms

ESTABLISHED 1847.
EBT AW1 -X.

The progress of the company ia shown by 
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Iho* eue
, Mme, and Canada may fully claim him as 

her owfi, f ir he was a Canadian.by birth and 
early education, and it waa in conducting 
Canadian enterprises that the moat import- 

, - a*t work ot hie life waa accomplished. Hie 
name is permanently identified with tie 

. ! geological survey of Canada, and he ia fully 

j a'entitled to.the lion’s share of whatever merit 
i- • attaches td that undertaking. The project 
■ ■' of instituting such a surrey had presented 

itself to the mindewf several Canadien states- 
xhfl’ savants « early aa 1832, but it 

- was not until aome ye*» later that anything 
1 definite was effected in carrying out. the 

scheme. In 1836 a parliamentary commit- 
tqh 0( fhe Upper Canadian legislature waa 

_ appointed to consider and report upon the
The commit-

1871.. 80S King St. Wes*.
TORONTO, CAN.

1883.............

Im 1
Next division of profits in 1885.

J. ». IENDEI80N, Agent. 

Office—46 King Street west.

What the Rev. B. B. Stephen», 
B. A., a clergyman of the London 
Conférence of the Methodist Church 
oFCx ads, has to say in regard to A. 

- h. Dixon * Son’s new treatment for 
Catarrh:

THE HAPPY KOBTHWPSr.perishable,
mal matter of bones has disappeared. Noth
ing remains but atone, and pottery, and 
charcoal, and the mineral matter of .bones, 
which underground might remain for a 
hundred oentnriee « well aa for one. Noth
ing bat Cartier’s visit of a few hours’ dura- 

4ion prevent! ns from being in a position to 
attach to these remains the longer date 
with aa much show of reason aa the shorter. ” 
From all which it appeara plain enough 
that Dr. Dawson ia net dispose^ to accept 
the commonly received conclusions of geolo
gists of the antiquity ol man. His argu
ment» have the merit of being entirely hia 
own,not the mere parrot-echo of others. H a 
opinions have evidently been arrived at after 
long and careful reflection. They are evident
ly suggestive and worthy of consideration, 
and prove moat irresistibly that Dr. Dawson 
does not belong to the species of being indi
cated by the title of hie book. Hie readers, 
whether they adopt hie conclusions or not, 
will have their minds, stimulated to think,

(-UtesSii
even

» » •A Place Where Relisions Animosity Bore
Not Exist.

From- the Winnipeg Siftinqr.
“Not the least pleasing feature of life in 

the Northwest is the amiable manner in 
which the different religions denominatione 
pull together. While on the continent of 
Europe the Gentile ia persecuting the Jew, 
audio England the nonoomformiate are sneer
ing at the established church, the latter re
paying the sneer with vigorous contempt, 
while even in eastern Canada and the States 
protestants sod Unman catholics are at 
daggers drawn; here in the Northwest a 
man’s religious belief is allowed to be a mat
ter of nis own personal concern in a very 
merkod degree. Clergymen of the aristo
cratie Anglican church condescend to meet 

preachers of the different conventicles 
on the same platform, while no Roman ca- 
t ;olio enterprise is parmi ted t> languish if 
protestant aid can help it along. Thia was 
specially the case at the Brandon convent 
l> ziar recently. The protestai-ti of that 
city turned out in force presided over stall*, 
engineered the i fli a tud giab-bag 
schemes, and m tde -ie aff-ir a grend suc
cess Here in Winnipeg toere ia nos a par
ticle of animosity or ill will between ca
tholic and protestant, while the Jew ex
tends a cordial invitation to the Gentile to 
attend the services of the synagogue. All 
thia is joat as it should be, and when we 
read of the wretched squabbles between 
the followers of the meek and lowly Jesus 
in other lands, we can well say that np 
here in the far north we set them a bright 
example.”

VOakland, Ont., Canada.
March 17,1883.

MflHiU As H. Dix«/n & Son : Dear 
cf the 13th iiurant to 

hand. It eetma slmost too good to 
be true that I cm cured of catarrh, 
but I know that I cm I have had no 
return of the disease and never Mi 
bett- r in my life. I have tried eo 
many thing* for catarrh, suffered eo 
much and fur so many ye n, that it 
in hard for me to realize *hat«£ Ar -c 
really better. u23B

1 consider that mine was a very 
bad case ; It was aggravated ana ± 
eh rouie, i- voltii g the throat *4 well J 
aa the^na»! pieea.ee, and I thought 
I would require tbfrthtte tffihtentft 
but feei fully cured by the two seat 
me, ami I am thankful that I wit 
ever induced to tend to you.

You are af liberty to use, th’e let* 
ter, Staline , that I bavé been eared 
at two treatment*, and I shall ala ly 
recommend your remedy to some uf 
my friend* who are sufferer*.

Tours with many thanks,
Bkv. B B. Stephenson.
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;
J» -fH'expédiés op of snob a survey, 

tee reportefl in it* favor, but the trouble* 
t)fK period, which culminated in
the rebellion of 18S7-’38, *eem 

e-1 postponed any decieive action, and it was 
c not until after the union of 1841 that the 
' ■ piojeot took diatinotive shape. The learned. 
a societies of Montreal and Quebec petitioned 
,b. the united parliament for pecuniary aid to 

aflmtt of the carrying out of the design, and 
"• the Question was finally taken np a* a gov- 

ernmeqt measure during Sir Charles Bagot’s 
-tenure of office ae governor-general. A 

i vgeoldgteal survey of the province having 
' been resolved upon, and a sum of money 

having bean apprdpriated by the legislature 
for the purpose, Sir William—then plain 

' Mr. Logan was recommended for the direc
torship of the survey by some of the moat 
eminent geologist! of Great Britain. Hiving 
been appointed to that important pott, he 
began the systematic prosecution of the 
work in 1843. The results of his long and

JLIOKHSK IKSPKÇIOBS. .

1GEO. BOXALLTo the Editor of The. World. I
Everyth#! 

Saturday, 
in training, 

tition ma] 
^tflBbffSfw 

one ht twee 
représentât! 
Canadian i 
Cusack, Al 
O-d CouuRt; 
Psttiraon# 
Wallace.

Sir : Under the heading of “An Annoy
ance,” a oorreepondent in your issue of to
day complains of “Soarboro honed* on Par
liament street, being a nuisance to the 

neighborhood, in consequence of tdrinking 
going on daring the night, with 
paniment of howls and yells, after people 
are in bed.

The same house has mire than once been 
a sul-j’ct of complaint to the license in
spector, Mr. Dexter,with regard to a stream 
of people going in and out by the private 
entrmce on Sunday afternoons. The io 
speetor should act energetically in this mat
ter. Any Sunday afternoon almoit, young 
and old men can be seen staggering along 
under the influence of liquor, »nd it is out
rageons that a well paid official cannot' spot 
some one of the law breakers. CfVIS.

to have
2S2i Tonge Street.
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BUTLER PITTSTON COALPROSPECTUS.which after all should be one of the main 
objects of book reading

“Picturesque Quebec, *’ by the veteran 
topographer and archeologist J.M.Lemoine, 
is in many respects the most attractive of 
that voluminous author’s works. It is a 
sequel to his * Quebec, Past and Present," 
which wm published only seven or eight 
years ago, but which has- long been out of 
print, and now commands more than double 
the price at whioh it twm originally issued. 
The present work" abound» with new and 
interesting details about Canada’s ancient 
capital and its neighborhood, and m the 
two volumes are largely eclectic they 
contain pretty much everything that is to 
be found on the subject scattered through 
the thousand and one authors who have 
written upon it. The weird legend ot 
Beanmanoir, or Chateau Bigot, is here re
lated with greater amplitude of detail than 
is to be found in any other woik in either 
the French or English language. The story 
is suggestive of tremendous possibilities for 
the purpose of j an historical novel, 
and though Mr. William Kirby in 
hia “Chien D’Or" and M. Joseph 
Marinette in ” L’lntandant Bigot” have 
pressed it into service, neither of them has 
made the moat of the material here ready 
provided to their hands. Upon the whole 
“ Picturesque Quebec” may be said, to have 
realized the author’s ideal of a book which 
is “not merely a faithful mirror of the past, 
but also an authentic record of the pre
sent,”

Government of Canada Loan for 94,000,000 
4 per cent Currency Bonds.

The Minister of Finance for the Dominion of Can- 
ad. is author!! d to receive tenders for a loan of 
$4,000,000 currency bends, bearinx interest from tbe 
1st November 1883, it the rate M 4 per .centum per 
annum, payable half yearly, on the 1st May «.d let 
November of each year, at his otBce In the Finance 
Department, Ottawa. J

Tola loan is issued under authority ef an Act of 
the Parliament of the Dominion of Canada, pass d 
during their list session (46th Victoria, cap. 2. see.
4>The object of the loan is partly to provide for the 
payment cf debts maturing or redeemable in the 
course of the carrent ttacal year, and partly for ex
penditure on public works.

The principal of the loan now 
paid at Ottawa in twen'y years.

Subscribers will reei he beads to bearer, which 
may at any future time be converted into registei ed

Entries 1 
Westbrook, 
for the bic] 
athletic |BEST QUALITY.

COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.
M,
other entrit

LAND TKANiPBR AND hEGIStUAB*. ill

To the Editor of The World.
Sib: The press is now discussing the Tor- 

land system of transfer, with a view to 
lessening the cost and simplifying the 
method After all is said and done, I don't

A Small Man
is one who does bis work quickly and well. 
This is what Dr. R. V. Pierce’s “Golden 
Medical Discovery” does as a blotid-puritier 
and ttrengthencr. It arouses the torpid 
liver, purities the blood, and is the best: 
remedy for consumption, which is scrofulont 
dise3Le of the lungs.

lii
Id in

arduous labors are known, to a general way, 
ti everybody. The were made public in a 
series of carefully prepared reports which 
elicited high praise from distinguished scien
tists all over tha world. The Saturday 
Review, which hM never been addicted to 
indiscriminate praise, in a notice of Logan’s 
“Geology of Canada,” remarked that “no 
other colonial survey has ever yet Meumed 
the same truly national character, and the

• day may come—it ever the imperial colony 
shall claim and attain independence—when 
the scientific public of a great nation, look
ing. back upon the earliei d awnings of 
science in their lend, shall regard the name 
of Logan, a native born, with the same 
affeètionate interest with which English

, geologist» now regard the name of onr great 
geological map mskere, William Smith and

• De la Beebe.”

be made o 
one of the

rens
offered ta to be re-

OEFICES—Dominion Dank Budding, Cor, Yonge and King 
Streets, 418 longe St., 586 Queen St. W.f Yard, Cor. Esplanade 
and Princess ats ; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Aesoei. 
tion Esplanade St., near Berkely.

M*ee a
that there is very much wrong with the 

preset t mtthed, except it bo the ridicu^us 
verbiage of legal documents and the cost of 
doing the work. 1 wish to put in a word 
against the expense attached to the mainte
nance of registry offices throughout the 
country. What is there about the duties of 
registrara that they should receive $4000, 
$5000, $6000, $7003 or more thousands ot 
dollars every Year? To be sure, that effiler 
should* be a capible and trustworthy person 
and should be well paid. But why should 
he not be required to work as regularly aa 
any other government official, or bank offi
cer, or head clerk in a manufacturing or 
mercantile establishment ? I know regis
trars who seldom utrend to the duties of 
their office, but leave them t > be pei funded 
by subordinates while they are spending 
their time in running here and there 
throughout the country, pleasuring or ddthg 
otüer business. Some of them draw be
tween $4000 and $5000 per annum, and to 
my certain knowledge do not do one month's 
actual office work m the year. Ol hers are 
more devoted to their duties and do the 
work, but all of them can with reasonable 
economy become veiy wealthy ig a very 
few years Many of them have done ço, 
and ii a list of registrars be taken and tbeir 
circumstance-! inquired into it will be found 
thfct, with the money at their command and 
the opportunities which the registry office 
gives for information, they have been able 
to accumulate vast wealth. Now, there is 

in all this.

see stock.
The subscription list will be opened on Wednes

day, the 17tb diy of October next, and will be closed 
on Saturday, the 20th day of October next, at 4 
o’clock, p m., and tenders in the accompanying 
form marked on the outside, "Tenders on Deben
tures,” will be received at the Finance Department, 
Ottawa, up to and including the lat er date, at the 
hour mentioned.

Tenders must be made fbr not lees than $1000, 
and in multiples of $1090.

The allotment of the Joan, wi 1 be made as soon as 
possible after the close of the subscrip ion li«*. the 
amounts allotted wl'rbe'piykble on the 
November nqxt, snd Bondi will be iteued shortly 
after that date. ,

Copies of th * prospectus and forma of tender can 
be obtained from the undersigned, from the several 
Assistant Receivers General at Montreal, Toronto. 
Halifax, Saint John, Winnipeg and Victoria, and 
from the Dominion Auditor of Charlottetown.

J. M. COURTNEY,
Deputy Minister of Finance.

rmeSECrocker, the Californian millionaire, con
siders his successful son and heir more valu* 
able thin all his millions. Tha sons of his 
comrade millionaires have not turned ont to 
be good business men, but young Crocker 
bids fair t » prove himself a chip off the eld 
block. Gould and Vanderbilt have both 
been fortunate in regard to their sons inter
ring good business ab lilies and applica
tion.

■

ELIAS ROGERS & CO ination w
Maw agai
$5600 teri
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aysteqi. 1

let day of
Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers’ahd RetailersI

—Scene ou entering drawing room: 
Lady Visitor—What a beautiful suite ot 
furniture you h .ve 'got, and how nicely 
njjholsteied, it does credit to your house 
both as regard* style and finish. " Lady of 
house—Yes, I ?m very welt pleased with 
my suite; last week I had occasion to pare 
the upholstering w.rerooms of T. F. Cum
mings & Co* 349 Youge street, I saw this 
suit-: in their window, the price only being 
#75, 1 was convinced at once I could not 
To better elsewhere.

The number of Italians who emigrated to 
other countries during the twelve months 
of latt year was 161,562, aa compared with
135.835 in 1881.

— Mr. Henry Marshall, reeve of Dunn, 
writes: “S me time ago I got a bottle of 
Northrop & L: man’s V. getable Discovery 
from Mr. Harrisrn, an/ I consider it the 
very best maun me 
This me iicine is maÿi'ng marvellous cures in 
liver coropl.int, dyspepsia, etc., in purifying 
tiie Mood end restoring manhood to fall 
vigor.

Judge Rutherford of Paris, Ark., has 
decided that selling brandy peaches without 
a lice me lays the offender open to a fine of 
§1400.

Himalaya (the strode of snow from the 
Sanscrit “Lima," snow, and “alaya,” abode) 
is the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe.' The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, but 
the bi-it ia produced at from 2000 to 8000 
feet abeye the sea, and the best{only is sold 
by the Li-Quor -.Tea company at 39 cents 
per IK

Mr. Tilden’.s house in Grammercy square 
will coat nh u finished $450,000. Other 
presidential aspirants may be interested in 
knowing that the old man will not have it 
finished until a year from next spring.

to#

1883. EXHIBITION. 1883 sparring tti 
binattens.
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and recei
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Finance Department, Ottawa, 
September 21st, 1883. 1 QUEEN VICTORIA IN TORONTO.The interesting story of this survey, as 

well as of the other events of Sir William’s 
life, are told at full length in the volume 
before us, whioh appears to have been pre
pared with great care and judgment. The 
publishers have long taken foremost rank in 
this country for the mechanical excellence 
of the works issuing from their establish
ment, and their reputation is fully sustained 
in this “ Life of Sir William Logan,” which 
in respect of printing, paper, proof-reading 
and binding, hits nothing to /ear from com
parison with thff issues cf leading British 
and American publishing houses. The steel 
portrait of Sir William which forms the 
frontispiece represents the original in his 
graver moments, and (in the language of the 
preface) it “fails to give an idea of the hu
mor arid brightness which so often pel varied 
his countenance;” but it is a fine specimen 
of engraving, and, if executed in Canada, it 
affords proof positive of the progress made 
among us in the graver’s ait during the last 
few years, The other illustrations are all 
good of their kind, aud serve to embellish 
this interesting record of a long and useful 
life, the greater portion of which was spent 
in the public service.

* ‘Fossil Men and their Modern Represen
tatives,” by Dr. J. W, Dawson, is one of 
the most interesting books of science we 
have met with for many a day. The author, 
like Sir William Logan, is one of the very 
few Canadians who can justly lay claim to 
high eminence in the world of science. Uif* 

like most of his collaborateurs in Europe 
and America, he is aa orthodox Christian, 
and finds no insuperable difficulty in recon
ciling the ascertained facts of science with 

doctrines of the bible. Dr. Dawson 
regards the so-called “conflict between re
ligion and science” as merely a conflict be
tween opposing schools of thought, and be 
finds no necessary antagonism between the 
révolutions of geology and the biblical 
account of the creation. In the present 
work he reviews the history, manners and 
customs of the North American aborigines, 
j ii ptn^K.Fon of the current doctrines re-

To be seen on and alter Sept. 1© in the 
Show Windows ot theForm of Tender for Bonds. el
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tie soPARIS HAIR WORKS i

i©5 yo\<;e street. . T
From the same firm we also have “ Prin

cipes de Grammaire Française,” par P. J. 
Darey, M A., professor of French literature 
in McGill_jmiver«ity. The object of this 
little work appears to be to present within 
email compMS the essential pointe requisite 
for the acquirement of an elementary know
ledge of the French language. The fatal 
but common mistake of making an elemen
tary book too comprehensive for its subject 
is here avoided, and the author has man
aged to congress into 204 pages a surpris
ing amount of useful philology.

TENDER.
$6000
claim

1Government of Canada Loan for 
$4,u00,000, 4 per cent. 

Currency Bonds.
Amount tendered fort..........Rate......per cent.

Sie,—

She is dressed with DOB BN WBATTS beautiful 
Water Waves Come and See her. Nothing equal 
ever seen on this Continent. Atthe same time Otty 
yourself a fine Water Wave, a Langtry Wave, a 
ttang, a coquette, a Switch, a Wig, a Water Fids 

WHOLESALE <S> RETAIL.
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t
fused to 
andBlsc
In fact 
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ant for dyspepsia.” a Back,Comb bet.»
her*by tender for the sum of 8 

nominal capital in the above mentioned issue in 
bonds to bearer, al the price of 
and et gage to accept the said
portion which may be allotted to , and to pay 
therefor at the said pries and in conformity with 
the terms of your prospectus of the 21st September, 
1883.

PARIS -HAIR WORKS, 105 Yonge Streetsomething seriously wrong 
Either the fees charged should be reduced 
one-half or the surplus over a reasonable 
salary paid into the provincial treasury for 
public purposes. It is perhaps necessary 
that prominent party leaders and used-np 
politicians should be comfortably shelved 
inti fat posit oo8, but £ submit that the 
public shculd not be required to pay too 
heavily for the luxury. As it is at presett. 
the people of Ontario are paying $160,000 
per year more than the service ia worth.

TORRENS.

per cent., 
sum, or any

O’Between King and Adelaide, Toronto. tiuuaece
twit»; 
thing bnl
rotttnda. 
Richard 
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A NEW INSOLVENT LAW.
Our esteemed contemporary, the Mone. 

tary Times, has given not a little of its at 
tention to the question of insolvency. The 
Toronto and Montreal boards of trade have 
lately been occupied with the same matter.
and have, we understand, prepared bills for _______
presentation to parliamett at its next sit- To the Editor of The World.
ting. Ae we might expecf, the Montreal Sir : As the Rev. Dr. Laing has taken a 
differs from the Toronto bill ; for who ever prominent paît in the discussion relative {to
heard that two draft bills on insolvency the introduction of the bible into our public
bad been got to agree ? It is proposed that schools, jio may net consider it a liberty on
an amalgamation be made and the wishes of my part to atk him to throw some light
both parties be carried out. By a junction upon a difficulty which I apprehend in the Catarrh—a xew Treatment,
of forces, they say, you can bring the event of the change he advocates beiag ParmTe ffie ihqa^ (Toronto) Mail, Aug. tu. .
stronger pressure t j bear on the govern- brought about. To a class of advanced been achieved in modern medicîne haa^wnïtLned 

ment ; that the passing of a measure is a pupils a critical study of Genesis would be °d^g tu*p.°it *JS

question of pressure ; “which, the same, we peculiarly interesting; but the more thought- n,n?tî hAVe boen cured of
will not den v” , , , . - this stubborn malady. This is none the less start-
ffuiuwiusur. \ ful and inquisitive might propound ques- mg when it is remembered that not five per cent of

Many reasons may be given why insolvent tions of such a nature as t) puzzle the most Sttofc?^teJt^ïSdiSîS; 

laws should be. Reasons are plenty aa skilled teacher. For example ; a class is and trther advertised cures never record a core at 
blackberries; why should insolvent liws reading 13e 1st chapter of Grnesu(with tbeir l,v the m-kt y'.cntific^en^a^Uie^Silfta^eto

be without them ? Many discussions have teacher, and find that Gcd made the uni- oixopït oaca ad«i?LrSîîslte8 în *¥8* üar:ie» Mr« i , . , . ... , . if.'xvn at auie adapted his cure to their extermina-
been held to determine whether this or that verse in six days The sharpe.-t boy in the tiou-^this accomplished, he claims the catarrh Is
insolvent law, this or that bill, is the better, c!?sf’.w1l0 ,haa ^metuing more than his “*<***;
and have more or leas edified the public, îh . ■ rfi " ^
D , ... . . , . , seen it stated by scientific men and admitted catarrh m this manacr, and no other treatment haa
But the public often feels inclined to move by clergymen that giology shows beyond «red catarrh.; The application of the remedy
the previous question, and call for adiecus- question the creation of the earth in six io^^of^hc^xJv? fs mo^fa™8,hindfthe preaent 
sion, not upon the point how assignees may days’ °f twentyTcur hours each, to lie an ! aud penc-u-ea: cure, the majority of casrebtine 
h. „„ , ,, , „ , . , impossibility. Thi teacher aosweia that i «* treatment. 8offerers should coriti-be best remunerated, or landlords protected; is now thought that each of the d..y< TMr'A‘ H’ Dixon' 305Md807m^|—
not how a man s effects may most easily be I referred to represents a period of one thous- encklwl8tomD,0t | Y COPY

Addret» ..m..à..

I 23J Church St, Toronto. '
(NEAR FRONT

Date PITTSTON,
LEHIGH,

BLOSSBURG.

FT5fTo the Honorable,
The Minister of Finance, 
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oats, 60 l

Long Clear and Cumberland were 96c 
•print, * 
from 55c i 
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loads Qt t 
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•eld a 
Onions < 
pound rc

Direct shipments from mines 
to all points.

Lowest price given for full car 
load orders. t

AT THE LOWJtST MARKET PRICK*

Purchasers will bear in mind that this is no f roe* 
bank -up. sale, buta legitimate one, simply to make, 

for the great- winter trade we expect to do.
We would a’.sp desire a continued recognition w 

our commission work. For the sale of good blitter, 
fresh egg* and the best made cheese, our mON 
bang as usual—email profits and quick return*. , „

Our references kindly permitted to J. F. Brodje, 
E»q , Standard bank, and G. F. Frankland, cO* 
dealer and exporter who, at this present time. Will

9— LIAR KILLS abA MS STEERS*
weighing on the average Î2Ô0 pounds. ,

-
BASK BURNER. A &S. NAIRN,A. WERDEN, 81 L. 

retail n 
are the

Coal Shippers, Toronto
4.343 Yonge Street Beef

rondl * 
i2e toM
Sc to 14< 
7o to Do; 
rolls 20c

Atlas of Toronto and SalmTbsTHE WORLD The originals of this work being now ready for 
inspection, property owners and subscribers who 
wish their names inserted are requested to call and 
ver fy their respective properties b.fore publication 

Plans will be on view until October 15th at th» 
office of CHARLES K. GOAD, Civil Engineer, ti 
Church street, Toronto.

HONS. D. SCHLOCHOW, 15c;

450 to « 
to HOIN

Ol the French College of Mulhouse, Alsaee, 8*4
Saarbrucken College, Germany, n , v

Professer of French and Gerttàn 
and Teacher ef Vocal and In

strumental Music,
38 BERRYM4N STREET,

ST, PAUL’S WABD TORONTO.

XPARKDALE. new. bn 
per 100, 
per bu,
peck.*

The atlas will contain no- less than thirty-flve 
pU-es, and will ah -w all buildings now exiting aid 
™ auurea of erection i the city and subdr. s—ex
tending from the Soarboro lino to the Humber river 
and north to the Third Concession line.

Numbers of all registered plane will be given with
■* AVISO.

the WOWL® Is to tie had at 
TOLTO M’S, Oneen street ter
minus, every morning at 6 a. m. x

aria <-
eme'l
jc to

■ -v

:

1 ,

i

r

Sums
Isoomr. Assured.

S 127,727 18,105,401 

856,487 8^09,111

1

- miff
T-- "
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IB SHOES.
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PRICES.

~onge and King 
Cor. Esplanade 

ird, Fuel Assort-

CO,
,nd Retailers

1883
)RONT(X
pt. 10 in the

ORKS,
I ET.
END'S beautiful 
». Nothing equal 
he same time buy 
Langtry Wave, a 
' ig, a Water Fris 
ILE if- RETAIL.

inge Street,
to.

VANACH
St* Toronto.
FRONT I

ORSALE,
Sides of

d Cumterlani
MARKET PRICE.

mind that this is no f reed 
imate one, simply to make 
r trade we expect to do. 
continued recognition of 

or the sale of good butter, 
made cheese, 'our motto 

itits and quick returns, 
permitted to J. F. Brodie,
I G. F. Frankland, cattle 
at this present time, will

a»d 800 STEERS.
i?00 pounds. '

v

*

CHLOCHOW,
Mulhouie, Alaaee, and 

Luge, Germany,

ni'li and German 
f Vocal and In- 
lal Music,

STREET,
LkD TORONTO.

!$2 Iie in Hen's
RS for

IB OPENED.

W*! largest 

UTTON

ARRH
!W TREATMENT
WHEREBY A

IANENT CURE
to from one to three ap. 
particular* and treatis 

Ipt of atarop.

?

MIDI 4 SOB,
i King St. Wes*.
TORONTO, CAN.

: be Rev. K. B. Stephen:^, 
clergyman of the London 
ce of the Methodist Church 
a, has to Say in regard to A. 
i 4c Son's new treatment for

aklamd. Ont., Canada.
March 17, 1883.

A. H. Dixon A Son ; Dear 
Hire cf the 13th Instant to 
i set ms 
;hat I r
ow that Inn I have had no 
f the di 
i my life. I have tried so 
ir.gs for catarrh, suffered so 
id fur so many ye rs, that it 
or me to realize tf-

Ils almost too good to 
m1 cured of catarrh, *

and never Mt

V
ider that mine was a very 
r ; It was aggravated and 
i voir!) g the throat *i well 

isal pneakts, and I thought 
require thNhw tWMttamt», 
fuilv cured by the two sent 
1 am thankful that I was 

ticed to send to you. 
re s’ liberty to use th’s let* 
ins that 1 have beee cured 
reatmei-ts, and I shall y la ly 
bed your remedy, to some of 
ios «bo are sufferers, 
ours with mat y thanks,

Rsv. £ B. Stxphxuson.

t

/

.*

Ü IBS ■ÇL». ’ ■ —- ■

\

(. M
; m, X

Duchess fiSSTFROM THE PRESIDENT SPECIAL EXCURSIONLon.l»» ire ueuiwnae oernpar- , T<*d O-

in eound conditioi ; bi t unesti*-
fscrory, in th.t it disoloees imporu.Lt viola* 
t om ol the law. discreditable bu-.nee. eon- 
<in, t and reekleiily falee statements made 
ander oath to tie insnranoe depai tuent. 

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator it 
and effectual in de- 

'gee that you take no

Lemons $3 to to per box Pell apples—first el ass 
91 to $8 20 e ' .rrel, s cond class do $1 75 to 

I *2 per Bfrei, tn .u lassdofl to 81 2& per, barrel 
Winter appl e • uldwln'e 88 to $110 petf ben el,

I—*■ -

yïotupt and ortful *tteutvm to 
NSW.

1I HE SPORT 1 WORLD OF BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.
« Independence, Texas, Sept as, WS.

Gentlemen:

THE NEW POWERFUL AND FAVORITE

S, 8. GRECIAN MONARCH RANGE. *ssfe».WILL LEAVE
New York- for London

Cora Exchange Irma.actions.
TORONTO, Oct. 17.—Corn exchange—12 noon.

---------- | Wheat, o 2 r. d winter It 06 bid. Bran. • oars
Rrown of Sutton, £h., bu made the offered at *12 75. Terony freight»

R-t t,l -« WWd fôr Zà riding. He 1^“^ l0- tat—Barfcy-1 car ol ho * extra p|pagant t0 take;
grade 3004 mile» in 84 boors, -------— . ^ * ot™e?»dZa“^l be satisfied.

LafsTSsSSSSfew
t, rrdeagunst anybody in the world lor Ja| M v. de,,,r. Mond.y he «as in torn, and, after
$1000 a Side DETROIT, Oct, 17. Wheat «1 clj «ah, «1 031 „arohing for some time, found in his dis-

In the report of the shooting match of October, *1 0*1 November, *106 December. carded garments $400, a number of notes,
• G" Co ,|Q.O K , it was stated that Private bbeRbohm-LondoN. <ng . Oct. „d ,ome deeds which had been put in the
Hall mado tha highest «our* 21, at any | «rgoo.-wiuat Jiot <wlmer rag bag for safe keeping,

range. ItfbohldNave teen Bngler Clapp, pren,^^ments, w.s«2»now 42s(id Liverpool- j
wbo made $3 It 600 yards, th»s winning spot wh.at ta1 her morel,.qulrj. Parie—Floor and g Great -aaree af Evil.

’ the prise. I wheat slow. j —Ev«ry farmer «HI admit that one ft 'he mostHi0^V^%7.n^tdb#BUc,:DSatOr, &Sïoà7ÿE%o.2^rÿ 9SHÉS&n^^3
Mo AA • nii4a twa out of three tel Ip, 1 *■ iaj to 9s 2d ; corn 6s 2*1 • berlev ^ 6s nri>ductivs of much ruffezin* *nd ill bwllb. Free9250 • , «g 1 Thu I 6 v oats 6s 5d* peas 7s 6d; pork 72s; lard 88s; man's Worm Powders will effectually rid the system
took place at Harry Hill s Mood?y- b'in” M? 6d’nFtae M; taUoR- 40e OJ; cheese of this .rouble, are pleasant to take and contain
match was won bf Black Sam, who scored 1 ^ their own cathartic.
the first and last falls. nkw YORK, Oct. 17.—Cotior quiet, unchaswed. ~~T^T------- - zt * m

A nool match S10 aède was played at F1 our—Receipts 17,0 0 brls, heavy; s «De 15, Hem y Dennis of Grayson Conntv, Texar,
BrtSSdSwaybetween W Ferguson of £ta S boast. u,.t he never t mk a dose of m«i,cme

I'Z ^onTyt sco^besI mx^li ^r*,M ta c°ourt r ^

r::«’.,sdo^rj^th# Pim ma“m

îhiT^mt^Wn CÎlSi Si Sry^ct\“toTemov\ th^X8nTthst I MACKELLAR & GO•c^ta^tMchwdTbe^.yed S.t- depre^ nerve, and brain, and thus cure your | J. A- MAbfitLLAK & VU,

nrdav next. The dry goods men have been I _(^ecplpt8 107io o bush, weak; • Ion830,000 hush heat^che permanently, 
get ing in some elegant work by the light o’ future, 110,000 hush epot; mlx^Mc ^^;|d’hh(^ A little daughter of William Keister of
themoon, and the oiher team has been 37= to 43c.No « 0c^ $£ er^Vio 12c. VOUS Springfield township, Pennsylvams, stepped STOCK BROKERSf 
doing it.pr.0tte. at the first rosy blush of J^’r .ÏÏÜdSSTT sfc 2*. «kW* on a large thorn, which broke off and im- IB*"
dawn An exciting oontesk may be ej- I gL 'Molasses, New Orleans steady at.30c to56. btdded itself m the sole o her foot. This
—• _______ ' , w .. .

uJTSL rST. SÉJ&îSBSE^a I
to-day the race for the Craven plate was I unChangcd.

nasnasassiSM SSSgïï&iFÈ
gelding Pssaaic Si. Seven star tad. Com easierat «i= cash arvl Ortober. «j®
“ —— to 474= November, 461= December Oats steady
, prise notera Lightly Pemlshed. at 271= <a,‘,-,^cto^,,ob|r,'ri!f,lcst^d2y‘at 61i= to 6 'cl

Ottawa, Oofc, 17.—A prize fivht took pY“k :<6 to.,0 40caah, «I 364to*i0'7J
pla- yesterday between John Evans and Ocjo^io25to*10^ =ber. Uts™ 
n HnCalUm on the ait» ol the new depart- November. .Bulk tneata- shoo ders *4 60 Short 
m.ntrCSi-g. for $100 a side Af er ^50. short MJO.^hU^iumhan^ 

fighting thirty rounds tbe police interfered, hr)> wheat 197,000 tniah, corn 368,000 buah,
a 2d captured the combatants. They were u 193p 0 bush, -rye J™*, h-DeylOT'OOO
fiewd in the pidioe coaittj-day $20 and costa | buta.

bush, barley 68,000

Ayer’s Hair Vigorenft eommuntca-

Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1883. IMr. sure Has been used In my household tor three

COUNTESSA limited number of steer»passengers
will be taken at a Rtduced little. 

Apply at once to

reasons: —

1st. To prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color. 
3d. As a dressing.

It has given entire satisfaction In every 
Yours reapeetfuUy,

Wm. Caixy Cbaite."

-SAM. 0SB0RNE&G0.
M or SO Vonge Street.instance-

BASE BURNER. t
1

PRANG’S
CHRISTMAS & HEW YEAR’S

?AYER’S HAIR VIGOR la entirely tree 
from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious sub
stances. It prevents the hair from turning 
gray, restores gray hair to Its original color, 
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and 
promotes its growth, cures dandruff end 
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and Is, 
at the same time, a very superior and 

desirable dressing.

■“iffiWW? 2Sr?“™
Toronto, *BtBROS.,ito

ML HILTON WH,LLUB.^NL *>., M. 0. P. 8. O.,

eSSEtIF!
SLÎTS. 4J=T JS.ÏÏSTW a
most improved “Medicated Inhalations, w 
a ddition of the Steam Atomonization cold oomprewed 
air, spray, etc. when required. The above appliances 
are in every ease combined with the proper constitu
tional remedies for the nerveus, circolstory and di
gestive systems, aided by electricity and the various 
forms of baths such as the Electric Site, hot and 
cold water, Shows-* and the famous Medicated Baths.

The only Institute of the kind in the Dominion 
where patients can remain while under treatment.

Nearly 60,000 pei sons treated from almost every 
part of the civilised world.

CONSULTATION PEEK.
If possible, call personally for consultât! n and 

examination, but if impossible-to do so write for
“Listof Questions’* and “ Medical Treatise.”____

Address, ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE 
AND HEALTH RESORT, corner Jarvis and Gar
rard Streets, Toronto, Ontario.

We employ no traveling doctors.
P.S.—Dr. Williams is also proprietor of tbe De

troit Throat and Lung Institute, the oldist Institu
tion of the kind in America. I ^

DR. FILK LI BfitH’8

SEASON 18*3 and 1884.

Thirteen cases fust to hand, con
taining a full and complete line. 

Inspection solicited by

300 & 303 Queen St. W. j

or a 
never The Toronto News Company |

PREPARED BY

Prang’s Agents for Ontario and Quebec,

42 YONtiB STIC BBT.
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.

Sold by all Draggleti.
Jname.

HARRY WEBB Flavor,Members reroute Meek Exchange,
482 Yonge st„ Toronto,

:
i

\CAT E RE R,
—AND—

Ornamental Confectioner I

39 bHfi STREET EAST.
*Pungency, m.. T.

1Mention World.
ioeae and fas: colors. I Krlu>k America Assurance Buildings,

A number of person* were arrest ;d at „lla on commission Stocks, Bondi, and
East Hagen, Coan., yesterday under tbe De£nture,. Orders om tin^ountry wUl teoelro 
old bine laws for driving ont on Sunday. promut attention

n Il

1Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, Ac. A full supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutler>. 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. &c 
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table De- 

corations
«rit «rrriAiTir»

T. r. WORTS. mK. STRACHAN IXML*5WW Reward

1For any teetiddniale recommending Mo- n T rTri’DITlQ
Gregor’s Speedy Onre for dyspepsia, mdiges- (Jli X_ Qfi VV Will i. O 
tion, coativeness, headache, etj., that are v nnnrfnno
not genuine; none of which are from persons STOCK BROKERS,
^H^b».r^aT^n°Jdm^.t^ I (Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Out. We give trial bottles free of cost, so Buy and sell on Commission lor cssb or on masgto 
that you canriot be deceived by purchasing I «U securities dealt to on the 
a worthless article, bnt know its value be
fore baying. Trial botitiea and testimon
ials given free At F. T. Bargees’ drag «tore,
864 King street east.

.G G I

1Himalayan A C nir.iuteed Cure fo Gonorrhoea and Gleet. Safe 
pleasant and reliable. No bad effects from Hs use. 
Does not interfere with business or diet. Price 98 
per box or 8 boxes for 96. 
issued by every duly authorized agent to refund the 
money if three boxes fall to cure. Sent, postage 
prepaid, on receipt of price.

DR FEUX LB BRUN * CO., 68 South Halsted 
street, Chicago, ÜL, Sole Proprietors.

Authorised agent for Toronto, F. T. Bargee, 
Druggist. 364 King Street Bert.

foronto, Written guarantees
bush. Montreal, anddeberi.n *M Yet Seld.

Commodore Kittaon told a Chicago re- . ^ £ Comstocfc> Cl!edonia> Minn., 
porter Monday that the purchase of the I j wn, 8Ufl..riDg the met excruci-

pacer Johntton was by no mean complete. ^ fr,,m iufl.mm.tory rheumatism.
II the horse would eclipse the three heats Ooe application of Dr. Thomas’ Ec'ec‘2“ 
made by Little Brown Jag he would give oil afforded almost met «it relief, and two 
the price offered down e^1.—whether he bottles effect-d a permanent car», 
did it tbie week or later* in the season. gerbeit A. Paris, a jirinter at Baltimore, 
Wh*t the actual-price was be related to say, n a3 a doc,or, Bis first patient went 
bnt ha led 0k*> bedeve it was $k0,000. crazy an,i has been smt to an asylum Paris

----------- I wiU be investigated.

New York
William Square of Patterson, N. J., I STOCK EXCHANGES,

while bunting recently at empted to rescue Also sxecute orders on the

lywssasssreau»,. «s<w* s» *»*.
The dog was saved, but Square died within I to Onto and Provisions,

an hour.
__If you would bare arpetite, fiesh,color.

strength and vigor take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
which will confer them upon you in rapid

Hyams Bros, of New York and Sin Fran- I /N A CQ kl RAM 
oisco, wholesale clothing, have suspended. | VJIi »»■ WW* ■ ■
Liabilities $250,000.

DUCHÇSS

COUNTESS

-

f

Private Medical Dispensary

ijHudson's Bay Stock bought lor eash or on maigta 
Daily cable quotations received.
2« TORONTO STREET

(Established I860), 27 GOULD STREET, 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Pnnfl- 
enntia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
alkof Dr, A.’s celebrated remedies lor 
private diseases, can be obtained rith. 
(ItBDensary. Cirouburs free. All letter* 

answered promptly, without chxrge when stamped 
enclosed. Communications confldentiaL Address 
n] J Aedrews. Il.tt-, Toronto, Ont.

jl

39c. PER LB._____ The Polite Aperts.
Everything promisee well for these spoils 

Saturday. A large number of the força are

I
Progress of the C. P R.

The Winnipeg Fîmes says that the track 
in training, eo that keen and exciting com- I .g now [aid t, a point 75 miles bevond Cal 
petition may. be expected. The tags of war at the foot of the Rocky mountains,
will be a feature of tbe day, especially the Thg re[.0;t tbat the company bad abandoned 

between Canadian ani O.d C.-nutiy KickiD„ Horse n;-ss is utterly without

WaUa"’ ' 1 having reached the slo w work in the moua-
. tains and on the L-ke Superior section, will 

Tarent# Bleyele Club Baeet. eItend the existing branch lines and Begin
Entries hsv* been received from Fred the cocstraction of new ones. The Manitoba 

Westbrook, and Perry Doolittle of Aylmer y„u,hwea.ern will probably be carried to 
for the bicvcle races to be held on the new Whitewater lake next season. Surveyors 
athletic ground# Saturday. W. G. Ross of have already been sent into that region.
Montreal, is sTp-r’-’4 also, About sixty
other entries have been received,and every- I now to avoid Celling Fut.
thing, bids fair to make thia the leading From lhe PM Mall Gazette.
bicycling exeat »f tie season, It is the firs , _ew book on “ Corpulence, and its
purely bicyeffngtaWnautan. that has been „ fa Utely been wblisbed in Tbe Crenteat Healing Conspennd -
held in Canada. Some good records should Treatment n s y T [8 a preparation ol carbolio acid, vaseline
be made on thp aew omder path, which is Germany by P,of. Eoatein of G=tt g . and ^,rate oaUed McGregor & Parke’s Car- 
one of the best on the continent. | He is not, like the E igiieh savior ot tne bohc cerste. It Will cure any sore, cut,

. , -tout.” full of oveifl >wmg thankfulness for burn or bruise vhen all other preparations I OhioLgo Day Kxpr«^.............

•znssrsTrVss- sssîsis-
Th# ooontf cobrthonse WAS crowded yes- even suffered from it, fbr p tv-five cents is all it costs. Stratford, London A Godench

tardav with-«îernbers of the pugilistic fra- rarely s^ern and strict. His method also] > —---------  I .. ...............................................
*v. The cause of the appearance of difiers from thetof Banting According to 

gajrr1« gang was that an exam- Ebstien, tho primary cause of corpulency is 

inntion wa. expected in the case of Jem the want of •tut^\e“‘3e®fe^.t0 He firm v 

Maoe against Bichard K. Fox: to recorei {hat flt ls produccLmercly by
$5600 fari-tnre on contract, and $203o di- QVer eaticg and drinking. Water at.d 
viaion on earnings under the combination drinking cures are altogether condemned L>
:“r Mace died that according tathe X

agreement entered into, bis protege Slade, “trine is direct’y opp s-d by Prof, 

was for nib# months to give exhibitions ln ^bsteic. in whose ideal of fare tor those 
sparring in connection with theatrical com- aufferlng (rom corpulency fat forma a great 
lunations. Ths rente was to be selected by fp!itare_ ‘The 250 eramm.s of baoon,
Mr. Pox. who was to pay all the expenses <ayi prof. Ebstein, “which onr emperor
»d receive one-half the reoeipta The be delivered daily to all sodi.rs
contract bound either party to pay $5000 in kin part in the French campaign of 1670, 
case of failure. While at Reading, Penn., fQ t, epeak, an official acknowledg-
it is claimed that Mr. Fox vioUt»d his I ent o{ the impoi tance of fat in the 

i agreement by refusing to pay any further ratjonai nourishm nt of a hard working 
* -im or have anything more to do witn

t heoombination. Mace and his friend the Tke annPXed bill of fare is that proposed 
Maori immediately returned to this city Profi Ebstein for an average case of «or 
An action was immediately inatitu.ed in ',eDcy the invalid being supposed to be

SBttJL £ >AA S^SSSritiEyFteS1
Maori was to act in connection with any . tbi„gs as are hunlul, among wh.chare 
theatrical troupe he named, and that he re- named an Bweet nishea and those c n aming 
fused to appear when the Black Diamond much aibumen and those devoid of a suffi-

case was not called yesterday before Judge .bJ°nn^îî^oup (PeqcutH and with bone marrowl,
Aïlorman bnt inttasd an order of diacon M ^ gramm» • meat, boiled or roas ed.with Izt

7“r“t5n"v-ment to the fraternity, and phrases any of vege^ Tun ips are excluded becau«e of
thing but angelic resounded through 'he ^eBUîar contained in them; poiauje. are altoretber
Sr ItJwa. finally «hat ^
Richard K. Fox had paid $1500 to settle «„on, >= d”8"re<: ,assc8 o( a Ugh. win,. Soon 
the action. I “S' dinner a large cup of black tea, without milk

and sugar.

BASE BURNER.

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
*âSÉS§SSSSSS?OT! I and^era® Real Estate boMht

i. ne name it but to praise. John Clark of Mill- | an<| gold for Cash* OT Oil BESTSl*» 
bridge testifies that It cured him of deafness.

Invest 10c. in 
a quarter pound 
sample packet.

HATCH & SON DUCHESSone 46 Dundas Street.
■ I

HORSES.OWNER^QF

You can get harness at No. 65 Jarvis cheaper than 
any other shop io town. No shoddy nor cheap 
machine work sold. Note prices :

MONEY TO LOAN. TO
RANGEThe lait spike in a railway connecting 

K .mas City and Memphis was driven Sat-

A Roanoke. N. C., inventor has 
cocted a michtne that Will make 180 ciga
rettes a minute.

—Give Holloway’s Corn Cure atrial It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain.

Rev D. B. Knickerbocker was consecrated 
bishop ot Indian* at Philadelphia yesterday.

ITRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
..............91.66con nusse* Lines from............

Black Lines do
Bridles do ............
Saddles do ............

NIckle Harness...................................914.00 upwards
j Rubber Harness................................. . 16 00 do

Harness sent Into the country C. O. D. tor inspec-

1.26 COUNTESSArranged specially /nr t*« Tarant» World. .... 1.76
1 50
2.00RAILWAYS.

GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station loot ol York or Stmoo. Street». LI-QUOR^Remember we warrant all our work. Store and

retiring shop No. WJ^risstreeti 4%HTOW * BASE BURNER.Arrive.Leave.
Rout.

11 m trial Day Expro-
Ugbtn,„gNExPiTipreM...........

Mixed..................... ..
Co bourg Local... —

West.

6.52 a.m. 11.07 a.m 
8.07 a.m.
7.27 p.m.

12.37 p.m.
6.07 p.sa.

12.16 p.m.
10.30 p.m.
7.46 a.m.
6.10 p.m.

8.46 p.m. 11.06 p.m

WHEELER & BAIN, 49.22 am 
A17 p.m 
6.03 am PER DOZEN$3 i

—FOB ALL STYLES OF— 179 and 67 King SL East. 
278 Uueen St West.

A 20 p.m
6.16 am’ 

11.10 a.m 
8.60 ii. TEA OO’Y.CABINET PHOTOS

r • ^

3SZ£&SE£3m
ronto.

:

SPORTS MEN(•

No Canvassers Employed.Liban H. Biain of Van Welt, pxrdoned i .cbdeba* maim,
from the Ohio state prison last April on For Mlmlco, calling at Unie «tatton. Qneen « wlwn 
condition that he leav^the atate and keep

sober, has been returned to prison, aa ne Leave Union station 6.45 and 10.36 a. m., 2JM* 
went taok to Ohio and got drunk there* | 5.20, and 6.65 p. m.

tern THOMAS E. PERKINS,
Ww AND OTHERS

Should get their Garnie, Dees ’s 
Heads, and all kinds of Birds 

and Animals /stuffed by

Pttnt-rivranhAr W- Vnntrw Utwno*renom ce

leave Mimico 8.U 11.16 a. m., 9.40 Goods Delivered to aU Parts of 
tbe City.

TELEPHONE COM WEMICATION
GROCER’S

m ill COFFEE MILLS
Returning,------

5.50, and 7.30 p. in. -4 !
A trmarkable Kesell.

__jy. A, Edgars of Fraekville was a terrible suf
ferer from Chronic Kidney and Liver Complaint, and 
at one time was so bad that his life was d^paired 
of. He was cured by four bottles of Burdock Blood
Bitters. ♦------- J Express..................

The powerful electric light at the Cain- Accommodation..
met and Hecla mines can be seen forty two 1 **"........................
miles away by vessels on Lake tSuperior.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock stress. }

MELVILLE, the TaxidermistLeave.

TO GROCERS. tPrice lists of Birds and work sent on application.
Trains leave Union Station aagnt minutes and 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later. 319 YONGE ST., TORONTOAll Sixes at Manufnctnr«-rs’ 
Prices.

AVERY’S Agate Balances and 
Brass Weights

FAIRBANKS’ Platform, Counter, 
Even Balance,

!CREDIT VALLEY.that Bnshand of Nine
Is three times the man he was before he be
gan using “ Wells’ Health Renewer.” $1.

Druggists. |

A negro met hia death in Clarke county,
Georgia, by licking molasses from a rock, 
the g avel getting down his throat.

Inn’s Fluid Lightning
Is the only instantaneous relief for neural
gia. headache, toothache, etc. Rubbing a 
few drops briskly is all that is needed. No 
t.king nauseous medicines for weeks, but 
one miniit j’s application removes all pain 
and will prove the great value of Kram a 
Fluid Lightning. Twerfty-five cents per 
bottle at F. T. Burgess’ drug store, 364 
King strieet east,

Uiles Oase of Buffalo has a mule that has 
been towing on the Erie canal since 1858,
anil has not lost a day. He has towed an « w York Mill..-..................average of 6000 miles every season. | ^74°^* Detroîtlxpr^ 7.16 Ln! 11.10 P-m

Ï I order.

Sew York & Chicago Express. 11.60 p.m. 7.46 a,m 
Mixed Irom Hamilton.......... I
Hamilton Sunday Train........ ! 1.00p.m. : P-111

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, toot ol York or Simcoe streets. _

Leave.

NEW PAINT STORE,Station—Union depot. 
LEAVE ISt. Louis Bxrasss. To the 

North, West, Southwest, South 
and Northwest..................se.fi 7|W A» P. PATERSON & SON, - 1

SCALES. 498 YONGE STREET.Orangeville Expreaa ....^..s. 
Pacific Express. To West. 
South, Northwest, West and 24 KINO ST. EAST.

....................... .. ee e.11.00 P^S
To the West and ^ ^

Southwest 
Express.
North....a-------- ^
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 11.80 p.m.

ARMVI SiS3SaK«=|A SURE SAVING OF 20PER CENT.
From St. Louis, Toleao, Chica
go and Detroit.............................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit..................................
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus..........................................

GREAT. ASTONISHMENT. RICE LEWIS & SON,
53 & 54 King Street East, 

TORONTO.______

Dealer to

Pain's, Glass. Brushes, Machine 
Oils. etc. Sign Writing 

a Specialty.

.V

10.16 a.m and Gentlemen before buying your HATS.Ladies
3.4o p-m CAPS, and FURS go to NEWEST DESIGNS.JAMES JOHNSON,6.86 p. m Gum, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp

ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport
ing Goods of every description. 

Prices greatly reduced during exhibition.

GREAT WESTERN.
Union Button loot ol York or Bimooe etreett. 368 YOXItB STREET.

SÈisssvESJsaaSs
street.

CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

GASALIEBS AMP BRACKETS

A Full Assortment of tilobes and 
Smoke Bells.

Arrive.Leave. I
McDOf ALL’S HUH STOKEAll kinds ol dyed and redressed lure made to

Cawilon.

suits surely follow. Hagyards Pec’oral Balsam 
and breaks up coughs *nd colds in a safe and

Cor. King and tieonce Sts. .
One minute’s walk east of market. 91 KING STREET W.JAMES JOHNSON,

13 Jarvis St. 6362 Yonge St.
n •—Twai ll(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

GAS FIXTURES,
jrat Arrived From lew Tort,

iRITCHIE & CO.loosens 
effectual manner. jleeet Markets.

rZ™™; ^r^mar^o^G ,reab Unit.
STm wpfk ended to the receipts of grain were |

SSSHS’Ssferfsra®| „ -WMWÊâmm
HS I A he.vy fog prevents the arrival

O,,iono ,îll.Mdl70 fOT Creek, and large rile. Eÿge ture of vessel, at New V oik. The new
to 24C. A poles, 8150 o 82 76 per bo', P“ Q ,, ,.f the Guion line, expected 

Van,et ^ke. riy f-t trip, ™ust keep onteffie 
8t LAWBBaNcS onchanetd. Following ,t 0ff the coast. L mgtry aud mother are

WSjZtë »4^J ; pasaengera.

Becf^roaet i»; WUttou, legs and chips xvh.it It Mai Dane,
^2e talS*.i»Jfrgto^nm7^0to SbtotoriS?cü‘* Mr8. Geolge Sijmrson, Toronto, says; I 
Sc j!!? end rout 12c to 13c; butter b .offered severely with corne and was

K unable to get relief «>om trcatmen, o^any
sssaggSfessrsw» » >« ■
46o to 60c; du*e60C w 'joe; rsdlshee p<r ” y vnabled to rediove the corn,

Ess^êSEafsrss 5È5Î 55î$6p ‘ “
per »; b’ïc., peck. SO ; tomatoes, recomm
pk. SOc'te «=• . Luœher', en,tion Insurance Commie,ion Tarhox of Ma w

waoutot» ï*SÜ!t{,^îS-wbMl - Peaches «old, chnseit, has made pnb_ictheresnl 
vied Ptataiket. Griper, Concord» aa)inatiun into the aff.ms ol the Uly of
£■» te « to *5 00 Per barre,. I «

Arrive.

FAIRCL0TH BROS’.
PAINT SHOP

A Mexican phuiter employed 200 mento ^ H»rrirton, and
kill locusts for him. The r wages arnon uted TMW>te(, Mail ............
to $206.38, and they killed 317,0u0 of the 0wen Sound, Harriston and

Tees water Express.............
ii6 Cases ol tbe Very Latest Désigna

Telephone Communication t
. o'nh

167 QUEEN STREBT WEST.

11.46 a.m 

«. 35p.m
7.30» mREADABLE • -AK 11 RAVUS.

Upright ENGINE and BOILER lor eta. ebrap. 
Six to «even horee power, in dret-ctam oontolMn 
Boiler just Inspected and found A 1. MUST BE 
BOLD to make reom for a larger one. Easy on fuel 
and requiring little attention. Oan be 
adv dly. Apply to WE8ÜLAN k 
gineers, 119 Bay street. Toronto.

'4.36 p.m.
insecte. «T \MIDLAND. 

Station, Union Depot. REMOVED FROM

Going sonth ___ | oj victoria street
ratarrM of «he Bladder.

Stingiu. irritation, inflammation, all kid- 
and n-mary complaints, cured by 

“ Buchn paiba.” $1.

seen running 
BAKER, Info WallGoing bonh.

grateful-coiwfortinqnev Mixed deport...6.00 am. | Express arrive 10.56 a.m. I = paper Store, 256 Yonge St. 
ExP[f .. 1 Exudes 8.30 p-im j gign „d Ornamental Painting, Glazing

Calsomining, Paper Hanging, etc. ______ EPPS’ COCOAand de- They say that Carlyle’s ghost, arrayed in 
white, haunts Chelsea at the twilight hour, 
and recently asked a little girl for “a pen
n’orth o’ tobacco.”

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAXES,

AT AG tCS
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, ILlOa.» 
.30 p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.46, 9.65 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.» p. • 
Arrives 10.30 a.m. , .
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King «reel eae 

S.20 p.m

BREAKFAST-
“By a thorough knowledge of the nature iaws

z sssSs-F’-sSSSS
r®dy towhe^ t^to.-ertpotot^^

^toXlw4pffllood AajMyiF «W
bSTw^o"ml». Soldi.

!b>b»0”>“"

7ÏÏÜS * Oo.. Ha-mF-gSJSSJ^

ÎQalvaniG Batteries, 
Telegraph Instrumente 

anl Supplies
AT

T. J. FRAME & CO.

I347 YONQE STREET.
TELEPHONE communioatioa

A Common Annoyance.

complaint and she prtiaea it highly.

Jamea Sullivan, the Mexican ^ r«ilro«id 
builder, is a short, broad shouldered, ronnd- 
f„c d man, with a large eye, mul igect 
(ace, and chaiming conversational powers.

Flics and *ngs.
Flies, ro «ches, ants, bed hugs, rats, mice, 

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by “Rough 
on feats.” 15c.

W. H- STONE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.L
COOKSVILLE STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arnvts 11 J^|LAMD 0KKEK STAGE.
Tjeayes Clyde hotel. King street eaat. 8.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a. in. ._

>

David Davis uses a tablecloth for a Dap- 
kin.

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps’ constant chum 

is a pug dog.

beet appointed Undertaking Eetablllhmeat
in the City.__________________180 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
._____ (
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I»*Doir,OeL 1< 
this morning dec] 
« his reason, his I 

After the synoi 
gram, a second baj 
result in a choice,1 
only securing 46, <j 
votes, although ho 
the lay votes.

The fourth ball» 
of Rev. Dean Bale 
the vote :

t!

Dean Baldwin..7... J 
Uanon Innés . 1

Sel
il»

0 ings had he n^t i
tion.

rr»t relis
Eet aoit, Oct.msmt

lotion was adop 
•sense of the oonfi 
in order to proven 
fishes of the orrasa
to fish culture ana I 
are tab* retained 
lution was adopt* 
state to appoint a fi 
.wth^assistants, to 

Swan aad the enfi
a»* for fish

t Vi
^dsstrn^OTon

that the d,ifierent 
»? «I» of markets

Av ;
; SoMghaiT, Oot 
«Slagle, the boy mu: 
riotien last Friday, 
ders. One was tl 
Williamsburg, Ky. 
body oû the raili 
jht^O» During thi
month of confinerai 
lugs for the night,
*WR» pistol 
effects of which th

oonvidtmL In exp

».

1

liwpiabnrg victim is
' a Bueket-61~

C.ICAGO.°«t. 
broker tf Toronto,

complaint of as ol
È35'*
seoutioo. Shortly 
arrested off a eapi 
debtor clause and 1 
-eomfl.iumata.r. t
former case, ana tl 
to be «600.

of

Be wry Will ]
-Bin Francisco, 

and the Montreal l 
the hankers in thia 
for PflRo made

Si
hill of lading, prest

Earning Ninety
Boston, Oct, ] 

committee to-day 
operative from Fall 
tare of a life amonj 
operatives. He aaii 
among "them. Mai 
without the nr.cetsi 
have work half t 
earned op’y ninety

Ike Niagara
' Ifkw Fork, Oot.
missionera of the N 
has made anadditio 
tmne the survey, an 
employ oouaael to i 
the eonrte should a 
iutasfare with the i 
tore evidently inteu 
onfc-V --V ’ ; 0

New ¥<

:

! tttr York,
of remarkable 
imaenafftramber i.fl 
thé majority of t 
laSora who bad .
Northern Planifie ca 
afternoon everythin 
and better prospect!

Ernst ■> the At
Minnsapolis, (Jj 

the Jfeithweet aasJ 
waaba’ly fiozen ! 
.levators are refnsij 
1 is reported that j 
amounting,to four a 

•f net-bitten.
ÉenaeveËiel

Lafayette, Ind. 
.after midnight rush 
of Ada Atkinson, id 
train, and took him 
sheriff heard a mob to",.eh NsBing C

Tannery E-j
Boston,Oit.18.-4 

of F. dhaw t Bros, 
this sfternoon; ssd 
$5 344,000. The 
two cents on the dj

A Earn nee I
Bangor, Mich , 

furnace company hi 
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Woman SnErJ
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"ÀWUSEIWENTS-

ADELAIDE STREET RINK.
Greatest lo Vent Shew on Earth

BOOMING SUCCESS OF H R.
JACOB’S ROYAL MUSEUM
UNIQUE NOVELTY COT
Æmfxrsmns.

S M OKDOHiaiita msurtschased them away, but they cam» back and 
\ellfd at him. He caught «ne and took 
him to the central station. Travers Short 
is the hoy’s nsme.

■ The Queen sfeet methodist church young 
people’s mutual improvement association has 
elected the following officers for the ensuing 
year : Hon. president. Rev. T. W. Jeffery; 
president, A.Ogden ; first vice president, 
Miss E. Spanner 2d vice president, Miss 
Alexander ; secretary, Mr, Donogh ; assist- 
ant secretary, Miss B Fielding ; treasurer, 
D. Adair ; executive committee, Messrs. 
J ihnaon and Dsveÿ, and Misses Scott, 
Wlllman and Harvey. Over sixty new mem
bers were enrolled.

— Last week a gold medal and diploma at 
the Hamilton fair was given to the light- 
running Waozer “C” and F machines, over 
all Canadian and American machines. Same 
week at Newmarket the first money prize 
“for best family tewing machines'’ was 
awarded to same firm competing with 
Singer and Domestic, showing conclusively 
that the superior excellence of the “Win- 
zer” machines are now universally admit
ted. Winzer AiCo., only medal given in

I HE TORONTO WORLD
1 i ^ ^£bW3DAY HORDING, OCT. 17, 1883.

!.. 4j lw-la.ni e nonoThe Latest and Beal News Failed . la Bar 
Canadian Exchanges. THE .‘I

The vice-regal party arrived at Quebec 
yesterday. ,

Lord Lrosdowne is expected at Ottawa 
Monday evening next.

The Women’s Christian Temperance- 
union is in session at Ottawa,

Sir John Macdona'd wi 1 not be a candi
date for Lennox at the approaching elec
tion.

PLASTEtitRS’ STRIPS.

Trouble Between the Unleu and The 
Masters’ Asaoelatlen.

There is trouble between the Plasterers' 
union and the Master plasterers’ sssocia- 
tion, and a strike of the men employed by 
members of the association is imminent. A 
union man told the story of the trouble to 
The World last night Mr. Ward discharged 
two union men on the ground that their 
work was of an inferior nature. He paid 
them off st the rate of fifteen oenta an hoar, 
the anion rate being twenty-five cents. The 
ease was reported to the union, which, 
ordered s strike in Wsri's shop unless he 

_ c paid the men the balance of ten oenta an 
hoir. Thia Ward refmted to do, and all 
the men in hi. *<V _wereM «"V f Canada, 
seqnently called out The Matters 
association thereupon held a meet
ing and passed a resolution imposing 
a tine of $25 on any member who employ* d 
the men who had left Mr. Ward. On the 
strength of this two of the strikers, who
had in the meantime found work elsewhere, Scalett* Mantles, fill* Quality 
were sacked. The association forwarded a for a ten dollar bill at 63 king
copy of the resolution to the union, which StrCft West Farley & Co., 
took action on it Tuesday night, when a | dealers In Baakmpt Stocks, 
motion was passed asking the association to 
rescind its resolution, otherwise a general 
strike would ensue. The union’s motion was 
forwarded to the masters with a request
that an answer be returned within twenty- (Swedenborgian) published by Claxton k 
four hours. The union met last night to | Co., Philadelphia. So much attention has 
rec ive an answer, but none came. I been drawn to Swedenborg and h*i tbeo- 
Those men who work for mem- ,__• , ___hers of the association were or- log,csl w0Jk‘ of ,lts yjelre lt m,y
dered te strike at 7 o’c'ock thia morning, many •» fi°d comprised tires in about 250 , measuring nmwfeetThe union ha. a membeiship of 116. but (Jg- 'nltoTvlian» frot rij to“^ w7 shot the other day L 
only about half of these work for members ^nfch doctnrte andjtg fgnfo Belsam lake from the decx of ihe btjamer
of the association. The others are em- I w,t“ prevalent doctrine lnjhe evwgrboal . hv Mr v R r, , 
ployed by out «de bosses, and the order to chnrobee. Its author, the R-r. B F. Bar y’ y ' ". " , ,
strike does not extend to them. The aeso- »tt has caught and demoaitrated most Grenville Ely of Niagara Falls described 
ciation also met last night and confirmed its clearly the broad and catholic point of the aa a scion of an aristocratic family, haa been 
previous action. From present appear- | Swedish seer. ” The unufcWsary and un- sent to the Buffalo penitentiary for 9U days 
anees it looks as if both parties will stand I real sphere o( “mysticism” with which some for stealing a lot of surgical instruments 
their ground, the result being a a trike of of his followers surround Swedenborg's from a Dr. Clark.
about 66 plasterers to-day. | teaching, disappears entirely before Mr. Dr. R. Bell of the geological survey has

Barrett’s clear and forcible exposition. The returned to Ottawa from the Northwest and 
Rev. Mr. Barrett’s volume will well repay the region north of Lake Superior. He 
pernaal,since in this age no thinker’s educa- saye the Keenatin mines are good but lack 
tion is complete without some insight into capjtal for their development.
Swedenborg's doctrinal works. William Licord, a resident of Goderich,

has jnst recovered a verdict of $7000 from 
the St, Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba 
railway company, for injuries i ustained by 
him in an accident on that line in May, 
1882.

The value of the goods expot ted from St. 
Thomas to the United States during the 
quarter ending Sept. 30 was $141,691. In 
the same period 18 families, aggregating 73 
persons, emigrated to the other side.

The average number of male prisoners in 
the Elgin county jail each day during the 
past year has been 17, while accommodât on 
is provided for 12 only, according to "jiil 

be overcrowding

r
CABLE We St.Yonge St.

We have jnst received the balance of our FALL
IMPORTATIONS W

FINE HATS & FURS.
E- JBw

Caution te Rural School Trustees.

r1

Ui
rfj.

ANDB OP Co“ THF Ht B .
New Attractions and Novelties Next Week.
Jfoore * pen at 1.30 and 7 p.m. Ferformances begin 

at 2.10 and 8 p.m. ______________

“5

John Palmer, l*te sheriff of Queen’s 
N.S., died last week of typhoid

¥GRAND OPERA HOUSEoonnty,
fever.

PThe official count gives Mr. Mousseau al O. B. 8HKPPARD . - Hanager.
majority of 42, instead of 100, in Jacques Tb-nlght and remainder of w.ek with Saturday
Uartler" SHOOK «COLLIER’S

The Barrie riding and driving park once, 
one of the moet oelebn ted in Canada, is to 
be rest >red in time for next season’s opera
tions.

Some of Stratford’s enterprising and ma
rie loving citizins have organized a choral 
society.

Rochester's brewery at Ottawa was dam
aged by fire to the extent of $10,000 Tues
day night.

A western lawyer inolnded in his bill 
against hia client : “To waking up in the 
night and thinking about yonr case, $6.”

Track laying will be completed cn the 
missing link section of the Ontario and 
Quebec railway and the line ready for trains 
Saturday.

The Cornwall News says that in that 
town during the past two weeks, over 400 
employes have been dii charged from the 
cotton mills.

Lemuel Young of Fingal a few days ago 
banded hia wife his money and left home 
saying that he was going to cut his throat. 
He has not bten seen since.

CIGARSLIGHTS O’ LONDON •9
COMBINATION.

In George R. Sims' powerful FpeotacuUr Melo
drama, the Union Suqare theatre’s grestest 

success, the

To he had ia all railway trains ia Canada and of 
all flrat-das aoUJsand dealers.

Manufactured only by

S. DAVIS A SON,
LIGHTS O’ LONDON.:

Presented with all the Magnificent Scenery, Pro
perties and Mechanical Effects used at that theatre. 

Seats on sale at Bjx office.

The firent Liver Remedy.
Large bottles 50 cents. For sale by G, 

B. Smith k Co., 356 Yonge street, Toronto.-
MONTREAL.

Factory—64 and 66 Mofflll st., It and 76 Grey 
Non st. Box Factory—ltt King SC, Montreal. 

TORONTO BRANCH—34 Chnreh Street

;j «Ulj ■%
PROOF OF MISREPRESENTATION.OMIV ONE IN THE DOMINION. CAUTION.Whale, Elephant, Lions. Tigers, 

Great Northern Sea Lion and 
over fOO Rare and Costly Wild 
Animals.
BIRDS, FISH AND REPTIL«Si0N VIEW.

Illuminated by the Electric Light. a
Ay D *|’t Forget fcq call.

The Mew t'herch.
“The doctrines of the New Church” The person who stole the advertiser's purse in 

Jewel & Clow's ia advised to return it at once, as the 
detective's meshes are now dosing on the guilty 
parties. All persons are cautioned against negoti
ating the cheque for #224 made Sep*. 24th by Angus 
McKinnon, and indorsed to the order of

THOS. BLACK8TOCK.

We the undersigned d^tre to show that the 
Agent for the “ Royal Readers" having misrepre
sented facts in relation to the two series and ob
tained a resolution adopt iiiyç the Royals thereby, 
we have determined to rescind the resolution 
and hereby adopt the Canadian Series as better 
adapted for use in onr schools.

Signed,
CHAS. PÂME, See.-Trees. ,,

r

PRINTING.nST.ighD^L8heA„C|S,Srg.udt:flngEÆtmte
Walking, Bowing, etc , in French, explained in Eng
lish, op jus q. t the Grand opera House, Saturday, 
3 o’clock, Sept. 22., 18c3 Branches now at Hamil
ton, ht. Catharines and Brantford. Pupi's* first 
lessons private. For references from heads of states, 
or provinces dtics and seminaries, apply or ad
dress

■i sft

If yon want something now- 
something ont of the ordin

ary—send yonr orders to Seal '
iAT. Trustees.DAVID

Ù

TAYLOR & MOOREA LUTHER FESTIVAL.

SCRANTON GOAL.AUCTION SALES
Te Be MelmteO In Townie—All the Pro- 

tentant Churches to Join.
The executive committee for the celebra- 

. tion of the Lather festival in Toronto met

BY A. O. ANDREWS,
151 lONtiE STREET.

1 LEADER LANE,
fashionable Sealskin Garment*.

—Now that the season is approaching foi 
in the German Lutheran church yesterday I wearing furs and the furriers are decorating 
evening, lt was decided to invite all the their show windows the ladies no doubt are 
protretantcongregstion. in the city through wondering wk.t the .iyle will be

1 this season. Dmeen, the farrier, on corner 
of King and Yonge street i are displaying 

tive of Luther and the reformation in their I mantles, dolmans and ulsters plain and
t trimmed. For any lady wishing to see 
. I their new tine mantles should visit their 

show rooms.

ira mm i. 1
Household Furniture, Cabi' etmakers* Benches, 

St< ck, etc., etc. t

BY AUCTION.
'The only importer and ^ dealer in Scranton 

Coal in Toronto offers for Vhe praasnt the Dela-
Raiirtmd Com-

l am instructed by Mr. F. Tunmore, jr., who is 
giving up business, to g< Jl by auction, on the pre
mises, Nos. 511 and f>13 Yonge street, near Maitland 
street,

On Friday Next, 19th,

their pastor, to hold‘service, commémoré-

DAVIS BROS..
130 YONGE STREET. I ware, Lackawanna and "W^egtom

àbs

oinW <

own churches on Sunday, November 11 
and also in addition to the feetival proper in 
the Horticultural pavilion on Monday even
ing, the 12th, to hold an afternoon meeting 
on Saturday, the 10th, the actual day of 
Lather’s birth, at which papers Germain 
to the subject should be read and discussed,
and short addressee delivered by the clergy i u .
of the different denominations. The musi J •* !re Villa Alleyu, near the city of 
oal program for the festival will be under ] Rre80|e, Italy, has left a thousand people
the direction of Mr. Torrington, and will | homeless.
consist of the singing of the great reforms- Delegates representing 3000 miners- in 
tion hymn by the chorus and audience eon- Lancashire have demanded an immediate 
jointly, also the rendering of the finale of I advance of fifteen per cent in wages.
Memardos’ oratorio, Luther at Worms, i T. . , - , ^

; «ndlof Handel’. Hallelujah chore, by a Urge 8nd, cz"iae **» to <ley UF the
trained choir with olcheatrel accompini- a t?P°“ ^-1, s,pot
ment, with perhaps an additional chorale. where Emf'eror Alexander II. was killed, 
la order to cover expenses a email charge I Alexandef ^iiinae, thç French author,was
of 25 cents will be made for admission, reported seriously ill with intestinal disease, 
There will be special services in the Ge- but a subsequent despatch said the repot t 
man Lutheran church on the Sunday. At waB denied. ■
the Saturday afternoon meeting by the The porte has ordered the peremptory col- 
kindness of Dr. Soadding, there trill be ex jection of tithes on the Island Crete. The 
hftiited a number of Luther bibles and Christians who resist are excited and 
^hej^iooks pertaining to the reformation, trouble ia feared if force is used.

WU1 be [6ld **}b*nv- The Grand Trunk report shows thst the 
qréntl doctor. Any person having books or gross receipts forth, past six months exhibit 
print, of similar interest are requested to aQ increase oyer the same period last year 
conamumcate with Mr. W. H. Vender- 0f nearly 10 per cent. The net receipt, are 
Smfiaen, University college. I inorea«ri 19 ]per cent ‘

It is stated that before examining into 
the questions of civil marriage, trial by jury 
and the freedom o£/the press the Spanish 
governmeat will «feet military, adminis
trative and sooiaf reforms.

The trial of sixty-three members of the 
nihilist red cross society is jnst completed at 

A public convenience has been erected I Petersburg, All were sentenced to 
at St. Lawrence market as an experiment. Siberia. The testimony of informers and 

The .how at th. Adelaide street rink i, at I

A conflict arose between Portugese peas
ants and troops at Valencia de Minho cn 

James O’Neal’, house at 8 Mill street was I ^jhe femaie population insisting
burglarized Tuesday night Several articles 1th" ^odyhof.a 7°™aD 'h”ul4 be bnned 
ofwearing.pparel and $65 in cash were , churcfh >n’tef>d of the cemetery
sto’en. I troops at first got rather the worst of

t, ô i • , . , , but reinforcements were sent and orderR.. Passmore claims $25 damages f ir the | was restored, 
breaking of his son’s arm by falling 
defective sidewalk opposite No. 441 Parlia
ment street.

246
His entire stock in trade of newands.li. furni ure, 

etc., comprising walnut parlour suites in h c., bed 
room sets, enclosed and opto w. stands, easy and 
other chairs, bedsteads, mixed mil trasses, lounge*, 
bidtounges, springs, desks,dresser», new mutrasses,

Raü^av^ 1V*
Railway hotel, Memtton, together with his a!W cvbine lumber, moulding., gig »w,
wife and child, had a narrow escape fiom =tow, excelsior, and e ther stock.
beieg suffocated from coal gas on Monday 1 SALE AT 11 SHARP. NO RESERVE.
morning. The escape of gas was cause4" by
nrtca falling from thft stove.

When the deputy reeve of Collingwoad 
the other day accused the mayor of having 
bungled a certain bnemesa hie worship 
picked np an inkstand and threatened, to 
flior hia adversary, whom he aftetw^tda 
playfully referred to as tn ass, a scoundrel, 
a blackguard and a list.

A case of guilty conscience and in ter- 
occurred in Guelph the other day. An 

employee of one of the factories missed a 
t -ol about a year ago, and suspecting the 
culprit followed him bit by bit until the 
other day the lost tool was found on the 
doorstep ot the original owner.

A few days ago a very unusual collision 
occurred between the schooner M. O’Gor. 
man and a locomotive on the K. & P. R.R. 
on the wharf at Brockville. The engine 
•truck the vessel about amidship scattering 
her deck load of shingles in all directions.
The vessel was not wrecked though con
siderably injured.

An accident occurred at Berthier, P.Q., on 
Wednesday last. A young man iiamed Ro-

umera will pleas» 
dealer in the City

pany’s Unrivalled Coal, 
remember that I am the 

w. «n sen yon a nie. tot her., 60x160, to » lane, I xvho has this celebrated Coal for sal©, and those
for 6200. Terme to suit. When the Ontario and I .

ow'i.“t!Tt“?dof„^,ot‘ wUI appreciating the best Anthracite Coal mines will
LAKE* CLARK, lin *

70 Yonge atree*. plSaS© Call Ott

THE OLD WORLD la BRIRF.

WIST TORONTO JONCTIONregulations. There must 
somewhere.The cattle market at Breslau, Germany, is 

closed owing to the outbreak of the catde 
plague.

Quebec workshops 
double in price. N

A. O. ANDREW»;, Aim-,1 iontter.

ZBxTfeisrsBELFAST LINEN WABEdOUSE. REAL ESTATE.
I) KAL ESTATE—FOR SELLING CITY LOTS 
IV or farm lands, forTioslneee chances,stores and 
houses to let and quiok transaetione of business, 

upon THOMAS UTTLEY, real estate agent, enr
olAdelaide and Victoria streets.

//.McKee Bros.. 391 Queen st- w.
Make a speciality of importing “Irish" Linen Double 
Damask Tablecloths, Napkins. Sheetings, Hollands, 
Shirting, Towels. Window Curtains, Blinds. Ac.

WIIOlNMir AMI VltTAll.

Call
!->■(> it vieui**.

Corner Front, and Bathurst sts., I Voh'àe street Wharf 
61 King Street East, | 539 Queen street Wi

BUSINESS OAROa andTOTS est,71 A. OAMJ'BItLL, VKIJUtUfAKY SUKUMON. 
’ e Diaeaaea of all the domestloated animal» akil- 
lly treated. Hones bought and sold on commis- 

Mon. Wand «SRtchawmd stTssS wait. Toronto.
Telephone CoHuutuiicafioii with all Dfllees-SPECIFIC ARTICLES

AN AsSulUMt.i t OF StlUUNU HaJID 
pianos, in both upright and squaie styles, b> 

reliable makers, such as Voap, Stein wav, Dunham, 
etc., recently taken in exchange for tt.e modern 
Weber, ÎT.Y , pianofortes, which we offer at low 
prices, from 8100 upwards, on easy monthly or 
quarterly pav ments; liberal discount for cash ; ex
changes made. Catalogues on application. I 
SUCKLING & SONS, piano ware rooms, 107 Yonge 
Street.____________ ___________ ______

A DAMS’ BOYS OVERCOATS—GREAT VAR- 
J\- IETY,?2 and $3.

A DAMS' LARGK BOYS’ OVERCOATS—LARGE 
IX cholcp. $3, g4 and |o.

ADAMS’ yOUl’HS’ OVERCOATS—STYLISH
cette, whilst placing a loaded rifle in a cun- -/“V {roods. ^3, g4, fî and $6.________ _______
board let the cock fall, and the charge en- A DA.^S* MEN’S OVfeRCOATS—S3, f4 and $5. 
tered the face of his little sister, a child of .'{d miSii.l ove‘c Jata •*> 87 “d $8, etery color
CVeirb°Ziîyeshatterednfa0ndU“xpired' toi*! A^D1o|toAmd'mat 'R°“T ^ '? TO;
mediately. ’ ^le^^p^ make8 overcoata order at

By the death of Dr. Sewell, the following 
changes are reported among the medical 
professors of Laval nDiversity; Dr. Jackson 
becomes 4ean of the medical faculty, Iff?
J. C. Tache of Ottawa becomes member of 
the general council, Dr. Verge ptpfeeeor of 
the practice of medicine, Dr. Wells profes
sor of materia medica, Dr. Vallee physician of the hotel Dieu. 1 *

A tin box ooct fining $23.50 in cash and 
valuable books and papers were stolen 

from Mr. Smith’s bed room in the Simpson 
house, Fenelon Falls. Last Sunday the box 
and all its contents but the money were 
found near a path through Mr. Greene's 
woods. The thief, after cutting a long gash 
nearly the whole length of the lid, took ont 
the cash, and then inverted the box and 
placed it in euch a position that rain could 
not possibly get in.

Duchess
RANGE-

EORGE EAK'N—ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LI- 
VX CENSUS and General Agent, Office at Court 
House and 1SS Carlton .tree*, Toronto.
IT WILLIAMS,. ADELAIDE STREET EAST 

vJLJLe successor to Hodge * Williams. Roofer 
and manufacturer ot Rooffag Materials and dealer 
In Carpet and Building Papers. Agent# tor Warren'» 
Natural Asphalt Booing, not affeoted by climatic 
changea, thus being very durable and «reproof. HDepartment

AT

Efaarl Meow's

LOCAL R AS VS PARAGRAPHED.

y Twelve-drunks staggered into the clutches 
of the police last night.

■Charles Lee, who assaulted Miss Cross at 
Riverside, has been committed for trial.

•iffDENTAL.

CODNTESSmEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. - 
A Special attention to all branches tot dentistry 

Q. W. HALE, dentist, «amoved to S Temperance
treat, Toronto

LAUNDRY. oi-îo*
ENTLBMEN'S AND FAMILY #ASHING 

It done In ffiat-olsm style. Waiting delivered 
to any address.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
BASE BURNER.;once of an interesting and amusing nature. 

Ladies and children will find it very enjoy
able. A DAM8 SUITS -BOYS-82, $3 and $4.

xX Youths, S3, S4, §5 and $G, or made to 
ure men’s equally cheap. Papular Dry Goods Hanse. -jM

TlreE, & 0. IfïïMEï CO.
^ 8TREf T.

A DAMS' FUR CAPS IN THOUSANDS, 25c 
*L5°- W

A DAMS’ CLOTHING FACTORY, 327 QUEEN 
stru t west.

financial.
■Jl/f ONET TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT 
IvA rate». Chaa. McTlttle, attorney, .ollator, 
etc., 8U Loger’, buildings, 417 Queen street west, 
Toronto.on a

_______ ___ , 0°r Staple Department —

M v2:e,à Bk^o.:‘ngFZ*1
$5<æéüiÉE I

Itace Pillar Shams, Comfort
ables, Kitler Down Quilts, 
Cretonnes, etc., etc.

A T 72 QUEEN STttEKT WEST, THE BIGGEST 
price paid for cast-off clothing, carpet», Ac.; 

part es waited on at reeidonce by dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H. 
YANOVER.

Mantles in great variety at
The Toronto harbor life saving crew has | BailkruM^Safe^lwLihnnoJ® a* 

completed the drill required by the marine Godson’s ‘ Old' rit.md lt^ K i£
W^tndAndrews116 ‘Urec’i°n °£ Cap^D’‘ Street West Fariey/«o "

7
some

j\T 85 ^UESTSdKTf WEST* THE BIOOE8T
off clothing, carpets, etc. Yonr orders by post card 
promptly attended to. D. SAMUELS.

1 rJoseph Digginnon, grain weighmaster on 
the Ontario and Quebec railway, had bis 
hand badly smashed between the bumpers of 
two cars at North Toronto yesterday.

Trevelyan Kidout is reported missing 
since Tuesday of last week. As he was

Coal on Fire at Brockville.
The Times says that at about 5 o’clock 

Monaay night the immense heap of coal in 
the Grand Trunk yard on Wiliiam street

... . , .. ...... , , . was discovered to be on fire, Immediate
subject to fits of insanity, it is believed by alarm was given, and a gang of men were 
many that he has committed suicide. set to work to shovel the coal off the north-

Rev. Manly Benson, - for the past two east corner of the pile, near where the fire 
years pastor of the Brant avenue methodist originated, into cars, whence it was carried 
church, Brantford, has received a unanimous down towards the west end of the pile but- 
invitation to the pastoral charge of the ting on William street and there unloaded. 
Bloor street methodist church, Toronto. There were 10,000 tons of coal stored therej 

Three years ago a bov named Weigand, | aD^ 88 the work of moving the coal was 
whose mother lives at 15 Agnes street, ran kr°ing 0D Cirt load after cart load arrived 
away from an institution at Galt. He was fr<?m tl?e docks and was dumped over on the 
given up for lost, but he turned up sale and I other side, 
aatind Tuesday night and made hie mother e 
heart glad.

Returns of the Western cattle market fir ....... . ,, ,
the week ending October 13 are as follows ; toet “ 18 compelled to suspend its publica- 
Received—-Cattle, 1018 ; sheep, 1468 ; ami ,ion owing to the apathy of the liberal 
hogs, 463. Weighed—Cattle, 104 ; sheep, party in the district of Montreal. In his
wwgfonÆl. reCeiTCd fot valedictory the editor says; If our friends

m, T eue wish to maiutain our paper they.must make
the scheme for the formation of a new the neeeasary sacrifices: they mn-t under- 

city, to be known as West Toronto, and stand that when onr adversaries need gov- 
comprising the district between the Brockton ernment money to keep np their organs 
boundaries and the Humber river, including when they levy large .mounts on all public 
Lambton village, is said to be growing in contractors in order to defend their political 
favor among the people of Brockton. misdeeds in a salaried press, we on onr side

Charles Barker and James Smith left can rely ?Dly on the generosity of those who, 
Highland creek in a leaky scow on Sunday | sympathizing with us, aim at the destine
ra search of duck. Yesterday their boat ^10n of the present regime in order to bring 
was found upturned on the beach at Jor- | honest men into power, 
dan’s point, two miles from Highland creek, . 
and it is feared they have both perished. I - Families not taking up housekeeping 

City Eugiaee, Sproar, Assistant McMinn . the W'-U find “ to their Avantage
and Engineer Venables of the waterworks I oc!nsa[*i. l^e.w.ln!er ratee «t the American 
department, yesterday afternoon inspected U >el”8 remodelled and refur-
fibe junction of the conduit pipes atPHan- t* ml*clDR 11 tbR bcst family hotel in 
lln’s point. They propose to drive tiles Tor0ntl>' 3-1-2
around the cribwork to protect it Irom the ------------------- — ______

^HANEY & uv., 230 KING STREET EAST, 
\_y renovates all kinds of feathers and mattresses; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillows for sale. $300,000T710R LUMBER, CEDAR POSTS AND ALL 
JL other kinds of building materials go to BRYCE 
Bros., 121 Esplanade street east. lions as, etc. bui t 
with despatch and on easv terms of pa) meut.

TO loan in large sums on dty property at Unrest 
ratee of Interest.

* *?*!£*nd Winter Styles.
New York an» London Styles.

Fine

. jA Fine Lot of For Trimming 
Calf a^-spe on, lrigeatockh^orp-you buy.

ALSOSigns of the Seasons.
As the wintef time approaches, 

Lemonade stands disappear ;
And the tramp with tm-can flutters 

’Round the kegs once filled with beer.
Sou-full

COX & WORTS,
28 Toronto street

Y11VRNITURE DtiALEttS SHOULD SEE CHA- 
NEY’S cot bid, main building. Exhibition, or 

230 King street east. Mantles and Ulster Cloths.TAOOB GOLD, 179 YORK STREET, WILL PAY 
py the highest price for Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
Cast-uff Clothing. Orders by mail promptly attend-

XJAZOHS, SHEARS AND ALL 
XV CUTLERY ground, 60 Esplanade.
riVHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- X ENT masonic monthly in Canada : 50 cent» a 
year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO., Toronto
mHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPËND- X ENT masonic monthly in Canada ; 60 cento a
î-owX^*m.:Tom„toacnd ,or Bpi0imen
rpHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- X KNT Masonic monthly in Canada. 50 cents a 
year. Agents wanted. Send for specimen copies. COWAN & CO.. Toronto. P

Sod Life and Accident Assurance 
y Co. of Canada.

y the poet mu 
"Really, I should like to kn 

If the editor will publish 
My small verse on ‘Pure as Snow Y ”

Overcoats again arc welcome,
For the Mind doth loudly roar ;

And the office boy is yelling :
"Look a-here, sir, shut the door !”

*3” Prices Lower 
other House in Toronto.

than anyKINDS OF 
RODGER- ESTABLISHED, RELIABLE. 

UNCONDITIONAL POLICIES.
Read our policy and consult our agents before 

insuring your life.

PROSPEROUS.

Valedictory of Le Temps.
Le Temps in Monday’s issue announced INSPECTION INVITED.HUNTER k GILBERT,

Managers Western Ontario,
36 Adelaide at. eeet Toronto.Notice to Plasterers.

WANTED—All plasters to stay away from To- 
ronto. Men on strike. Apply at headquarters, 
Dufferiu Hall, 64 (^ueen street west. J.& J. iUCSDIN,

Manufacturera and Direct Import*™, *
»♦* Yonge SU Torent»

h.j
Edward McEeown,HOTELS

A LhioN Hotel—greaI alTkkaThüîI
XV have taken place at this hotel for the reception 
of travelers and agricultural people in general It 
has long been felt that there was not sufficient room 
to accommodate the increasing trade of the hotel 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over «18,000, purchased the late premises 
occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee home associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now W bedrooms, 
accommodation for 250 guests. The home has been 

“d rf,urn“h«d throughout at an out. 
lay of 66000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
<0x60, capable ot seating «60 people at me time. Th. aonee I. the twet «I houeeSnthe ” ’ ■
DIETS, 18 ADELAIDE' UTREET *A8T~I8 

msonsblepriree f*“r5r’ °^8ter8 '«eh daüy at

DR. M. SOU VIELLE & 0 0.
FOR SALE. 182 YONGE ST. X X X XX XINTERNATIONAL

thaoat and lunb institute,
SALE — SOMK EXCKLLH.NT .BRICK 

I1 housts on Carlton,Gerr, rd and Metca'fe streets 
iu Toronto. Terms easy. GEORGE EAKIN, Court 
Housp, Toronto._____________ DUCHESS

Xfc-A.Itroi.H.

-COUNTESS

Offices—Eondon. Eng.; Montreal, P. q.; To
ronto, Ont.; Winnipeg, Mnn.; o el roll, 

Mich.; and Boston, Mass.
The Greatest Institution ol the kind in the World

TO LET.
T71URN1SHEU ROOM TO LKT~FÔR ONE OB 
17 two gentlemen. Apply Box 37, World office. 
.V7HAKA AVENUE, PARK DALE - 8EMI-DE- 
’ J TACHED brick-fronted house, stone founda
tion, 9 roem», bath and gas, aide entrance. Rent 
610 per mob h. Apply M. A. McMAHOV, 112 
O’Hara avenue. Would sell to a desirable party on eag^tennaidpaytnenL_______ ’ *

Pleasure in intimaHua 

TAB!O that we have

H you have already contracted any disease of the 
respiratory tract, such as laryngitis. Bronehl- 

'.V“*rr5L’ AatltBMi, Consnmpllon, or laiarrnal Deafness# which is prociuutd by 
estarrh, you should at once consult the Surgeons 
of t he Intern ttional Throat and Lung Institute, who 
make a specialty of these diseases, and who u*e the 

A Woman Causes a Strike. ‘*r nted by Dr. M. Kouvielle ci Paris,
The body found in the Niagara river, | The compositors on the Haitford, (Jonn., strnment b^whi'h m^dic^teu^^'Sn'be ccmvey^d 

near Queenstown, some days ago, has I Evening Herald were at work Tuesday thJ .idUoDf^lh.r0uôh lxC I?881and'without
thiV'oi'tv^as^hat^f ifer"'h8^°f j when a Pretty girl entered the office, and’ g'/th lunea and ‘hroat i!r‘ be^gm'^monthly

ih„T.ntg.offc^er cr[oik *Dd bet- Tt ifound'ry.411 °f the‘’lpe W°rks at HamiHoD'8 [ went on strike, as they wiTnot suffer femtle ns^roment It the offle"?”’ *7 ^ll"1,0 try the

0reTnd6 opera We Teremore I “Ç'X thTfaSÏÏS' Sad,lE horse wavieO-,uot „
a! ,,I i . -T. D , disorderly positon 25 cents. The men would not re- r*,“°,”alMThî08t, aml L””v Institute, is Philips’ ! bauds high, not less than 6 yeare old ar able
geati ever last night. Policeman Kebnrn | tom to work daring the day, | «Ïereïrenc^and Englub s^ciahsts^j i t,(^clr,>' wei«hl^.Jumper preferred. Box 32, World

1/ INGV HOTEL, TORONTO, THE

most convemeot home o all rauioad 
H BIGG, Proprietor.

J«rk «7*^. «■>«« wtuatlou In TorontS: lu 
thoroughly Ont clam appointments, huge corridors, 
lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well ventilated 
roomi (the whole house haring been painted frescoed end decorated this spring), 4-ta*adimd ««tit? 
j»hte and attentive employee In every apartment!
ogether with unexcelled cqlslne, make It snedallv ——_____ LEGALattractive to the traveling publie Eievat^run _________

aaaa

tffilns. The 
■Satkme. j

u jU appointed
* Co-

base BURNER.’

J* F* ROSS & CO. I
S1Q Queen Street

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.he.
TVETACHED DWELLING near 8HER- 
JLF BOURNE street iu perfect order. Apply to

d VNE HUNDRED^FEET_(UHOICB LOCATION! 
V7 High Park avenue. Terms easy. A STUrTA- 
FVRD, 60 Church street.

A STUTTAFORD. 60 Chu
West.

other SXeEXGHa. - *
andARTICLES WANTED- and.ETC-

Street,

*■ *A. C. LARIVIERE
Montreal,y V UUURX. »
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